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INTRODUCTION
j

In children, purpura may bo the symptom of a serious or

| even fatal disease. There are numerous conditions, some

very rare, in which it may occur, but one of the commonest
.

j is the Sehbnlein-Hanoeh Syndrome or anaphylactoid purpura.

!

| It does not occur infrequently; for instance, there were

14 cases investigated at the Soyal Hospital for Sick Child ran,

j Edinburgh, during 1955* compared with 13 cases of acute

| rheumatism and 9 cases of acute nephritis. let the condi¬

tion is frequently ale-diagnosed and it may even be regarded

j as somewhat of a rarity by general practitioners.
I

It must be one of the most fascinating conditions in

medical practice for what other disease may present as a

.

problem to the dermatologist, to the rheuraatologist, to the

I

surgeon or to the physician? It may be so mild as to

almost escape notice or so severe as to cause the patient

excruciating pain. Its duration may be only days or its
!

course with exacerbations extend over many years, and at any •

stage, life may be imperilled by renal or alimentary



complications.

It is, therefore, surprising that so little attention

has been paid to the SchbhLoin-Henoch Syndrome. There are

indeed a number of accounts of either special aspects of the

condition or studies of cases so few in number as to preclude
i

reliable conclusions. Many papers have drawn tentative

conclusions of a conflicting nature and, therefore, it ia the

author's aim to record the natural history of this most

interesting disease paying particular attention to the

(aetiology and pathogenesis as well as the prognosis end

basing deductions on a large series of cases.
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msmm

Th© SchonXeia-Henooh Syndrome is al30 termed

"anaphylactoid purpura" or again "allergic purpura". The

first two titles are very widely recognised, but they are

both far from satisfactory. The eponymous combination, like

so many such titles, ignores excellent descriptions published

prior to the works of Schonleia and Henoch.

The term "purpura" itself is not good when applied to

the multiform eoeanthem. There are reasons why the term

"anaphylactoid" should not be used and these will be discussed

later. Allergic purpura is an inclusive term which is more

acceptable, but as it covers other forms of purpura having no

bearing on this thesis, it will not be used.
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DEFINITION

The tens SchSnlein-Renoch Syndrom© or anaphylactoid

purpura is used to denote a collagen disorder characterised

by a rash, pleomorphic in type and of a typical distribution

with additional inconstant features, such as gastro-intestiaal

symptoms (colic, vomiting, msl ana, haeraatemesls), joint

symptoms (pain, swelling), oedema, haematuria or nephritis#

The condition is liable to relapse over an indefinite period

and may cause permanent, renal damage#



MATERIAL MS METHODS

Tho cases described and studied hereafter, have oosuired

in records of the Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Edinburghi
I

bet ween the years 1944- and 1955 inclusively, and in the

paediatric units of the Western General Hospital, Edinburgh,

and Leith Hospital between 1950 and 1955 inclusively# They

have been accepted only wliere the rash and its distribution

have been oliaracteristio and where, in addition, arthralgia

I

or abdominal colic or both have occurred# In the war years

many records were scanty or incomplete and these have been

excluded together with the cases in which the typical exanihaa

wan not accompanied by apy other symptom, or where there wore

such atypical features as to leave some dubiety as to the

true nature of the condition. The upper age limit for the

oases was 12 years (the age limit of the units concerned)#

A brief summary of the details of the patients selected for

the review has been included at the end of this thesis.

In the more recent years many of the cases have been

studied personally while in their acute phase and all but 5

have been seen and examined by the author in his follow-up#
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HISTORY OF THE SGH6NLSIII~KSNOGH S7HDR0HE

The history of purpura commences with the famous German

clinician, Werlhof who in 1735 recorded the details of an

illness suffered lay a 10-yoaivold girl which had the clinical

features of a case of acute idiopathic thrombocytopenic

purpura. A few cases of a like nature were reported later

!in the 18th. century.

In 1808 however, an English physician, Robert Willan,
.

'

! published a dermatology textbook in which he gave a elassifi-

j cation of purpuras, but more important he reported a case of

Schonlein-Henoefa syndrome as well as describing the axanthem

as follows

"This form of the Purpura (PURPURA. URTICANS) begins
with hard reddish and rounded elevations of the
cuticle of the size and appearance represented
plate 30, figure 1. (see reproduction page 7 ).
These small tumours gradually dilate, but within
24- hours they subside to the level of the surrounding
cuticle. They ore then succeeded by livid spots
of the same extent. During the night the spots
are somewhat elevated, and exhibit a little redness
intermixed with the livid colourj towards morning,
they constantly resume their former state being
dark-coloured and without elevation.

The >?t*bos a.*© not permanent, but succeed each other
in different places, chiefly on the legs, but some¬
times on the thighs, arms, breast, etc. On the legs
and arms, they are frequently intermixed with petechia©.
The most distressing symptoms are a sensation of great
langour and debility and a loss of appetite. I have
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ILLUSTRATION 1

The first Ipown drawing of the exanthes
of tiie Schonlein-Henooh syndrome reproduced
froEi "On Cutaneous Disorders" by Robert
Willan, published in 1806#
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not, in any case, observed haemorrhage or fever#

The Purpura Urticans generally appears in the summer
and autumn

He goes on to say that it affects children and females#

The ease report occurred in Lilian's section on Purpura

Haemorrhagiea, and it is quoted verbatim againi-

0 .1 will here describe the progress of one
ease which exhibited some striking appearances# A
lady, aged thirty-six, of the sanguine temperament,
after experiencing for several days a painful
inflation of the stomach, was seised, on the 17th# of
June 1792, with violent vomiting which continued
almost incessantly through 18th. and 19th# was
accompanied with excruciating pains in the bowels#
The fluid discharged was clear, and strongly tinged
with green bile, the quantity of it being not less
than three or four quarts every day. By the 20th#
the vomiting abated and she had several loose stools
of a green colour and mixed with black coagulated
blood# The diarrhoea continued in this form until
the 25th. producing great langour and faintness.
During this time the pulse was remarkably slow, and
the skin eoolj the urine was of a straw colour and
deposited a white mucous sedimentj the tongue was
moist but covered with a yellowish fur# She was
always very thirsty, and restless# On the evening
of the 25th# her extremities became suddenly cold,
her pulse was scarcely deseernible, a cold sweat
trickled down in streams from every part of the body,
her voice was i ndistinct and her breathing very
laborious. From the alarming state she recovered
in the course of the night and on the following day
a rash appeared over the whole of the body, in small
rod patches, confluent on the neck, shoulders and
nates but in other places distinct# On the 27th.
and 28th# the eruption was less extensive but of a
livid colour? her hands swelled and was faint and
languid but free from internal pain. The discharge
of blood ceased at tills time. On the 29th. and 30th#
she was in better spirits but complained much of pains
in the limbs, particularly near the knee joints •

July 1st. and 2nd. she was sick, weary and restless
but had not any disorder of the bowelss her tongue
was brownish and clammy, and she felt considerable
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pain in the wrists# The rash began to fald on the
following day. On tho 4th. she was easy and able
to sit up in bed. Slight vestiges of the livid
spots remained on her arras only. Two spots on
the back of the left hand terminated with gangrenous
sloughs. The complaint was succeeded by large
amsarcous swellings of the legs, thighs and hands,
which were not reduced till tho latter end of August,
and during that time she continued in a weak irritable
state."

This patient exhibited the symptoms of a severe attack

of the SchSnlein-Henoch syndrome, although there was no

macroscopic haeaaturia. The skin lesions on the back of

| the left hand resulted in local gangrene, a rather uncommon

finding, but it occurred in the present series on occasion.

(see Illustration Ho.28 pj.14).

Willan did not differentiate between haeroorrhagic

purpuras but a much neglected Frenchman, OXlivier (1927)

gave an excellent aeeount entitled "Spontaneous development

of eccyhmoses with, oedema and gaatro-enteritis" of a severe
!

case of SohSnieia-Henoek syndrome which occurred in u 3-year-

i old girl. She suffered limb pains, oedema, severe intestinal
...

colic and nelaena and recurrent crops of the rash. He

described not only the site of the exanthem but the character¬

istics of the lesions at the various stages. For instance,
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ho noted that they did not blanche on pressure.

"
• . « . The back of the two hands and the lower
half of each forearm are ©edematous and covered with
numerous eechynoses of a reddish violet, more interne
in the centra of the spot, irregularly shaped, being
betwween the diameter of a lentil and l£- inches j in
some of them the violet hue is less deep, more red,
the spots diminishing in numbers towards the shoulders.
The lower limbs have a somewhat similar aspect, only
the oedema is partly absorbing, and among these spots
which are generally larger are several the colour of
which is greenish yellow similar to that seen in
traumatic braising. They are less numerous on the
thighs «

He traced the lesions until they finally disappeared

and h© noted that a bandage applied just above the knee

caused a band of eechytaoses at its edge. The child was at

first constipated but later following severe colic she had

loose motions partly the result of calomel and ensaaata.

After following the case to complete reeovezy, he then die-

cussed the condition which he thought was being recorded for ;

tho first time. He noted the points which differentiated

it from Worlhof's disease* He noted the skin lesions,

anorexia, gastroenteritis and abdominal pain were not

features of the latter condition, which frequently presented

with haemorrhages and was apyrexial. In his final paragraph I

he stated that he did not wish to be carried away by
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conj©ctures, based on an isolated case, which would be open

to disputation# If it is argued that Willan did not realise

he was describing a new condition and therefor© that it is

justifiable not to include his name in an epoaya, one should

grant Glliviar his place in nodical history and term the

condition "011:1vler* s Disease"

Professor J.L. Sohonlein's medical lectures delivered

in Berlin were collected and published by some of his students.

Under the heading "P&Lioais Bheumatica^ he stated that the

spots never coalesced as they often did in Uerlhof'a disease.

A translation of the description is as follows s-

"The patients have either previously suffered from
rheumatic pains or at the time of the attack
rheumatic pains develop in the joints, particularly
the knees and the hands which become swollen and
tender. The erythematous spots appear in the
majority of cases first on the extremities, usually
the legs, and only a3 high as the knees. The spots
are small, varying from the else of a lentil to a
millet seed, not raised above the surface, and they
blanche on pressure. At first bright red, they
become dirty brown then yellowish. There is some
desquamation. Repeated outbreaks of the eruption
occur often for several weeks. Slight changes in
temperature such as walking around in another and
slightly cooler room may produce fresh eruptions.
The disease is usually accompanied by a remittant
fever. The symptoms are usually worse in the
evening being better in the morning. The urine
frequently contains a deposit."

He proceeded to differentiate the condition from
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Werlhof'3 disease remarking that purpura of the mouth

mucosa and oral bleeding did not occur#

Schonlein taught that delicately-skinned individuals

who had either had rheumatism previously or had had rheuma¬

tic arthritis and poliosis together with a cold were more

liable to develop the condition# He gave a good prognosis
I

but it is interesting that whereas in his treatment of

poliosis rheuaa-fcica he paid great attention to the diet and

to the bowels, he nowhere mentioned alimentary upsets such

as colic, vomiting, melaena, etc# He also stated that the

skin lesions blanched on digital pressure which was incorrect

except in the earliest stage of the rash#

In these accounts of the SchSnletn-Hencch syndrome no

!mention had been made of renal disease or huamahuria, but

Johnson (1S52) in his textbook on "Tht, Diseases of the

Kidney" stated -

"Disease of the kidney, with albuiuinecua urine, is
very common in connexion with purpura# I have
observed this in several instances

Johnson proceeded to describe the illness suffered by
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a Charles Fees a 37 year old bootmaker.

In Johnson" s own wordsi-

.When I first saw him on the 19th. (July 1847) ,
the eruption which was then subsiding, consisted of
irregular diffused patches, somewhat raised, and of a
rather bright rod colour; they were chiefly on the
outside of the calf, as low down as the ankle, tuoy
appeared to be getting well in the centre, where they
were elevated and of a fainter colour than at the
margins* It appeared to me that purpura, would be
the name most applicable to the appearance. H©
appeared well»nourished, complexion clear, game
sound, tongue clean, his habits were regular, his
family were all healthy, and there had been no
offensive smells in Ms house. His supper the night
before the sudden commencement of Ms illness eon*
sisted of cold meat with pickled cebbjge •••••••

At this time he had no dropsy, but as I had more than j
once found a similar eruption associated with
albumineous urine, I desired him to bring me some
urine on the following day.

July 20th. - The urine had a sherry colour and was
clear when first passed. After standing, it
deposited a light cloud containing numerous epithelial
cents with blood corpuscles. It was highly
albumtneous."

the patient had oedema of the limbs and face as well as

limb pains and discomfort in the loins.

Dr. Johnson tried to persuade his patient to enter

hospital, but he refused so on August 1st. Dr. Johnson

decided to "discontinue his attendance". However he met

the man in November and the patient claimed he was fit,

attributing bis cure to drinking three pints of broom tea

daily on the advice of a neighbour. Johnston reported
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that Fox's urine was clear of albumin and abnormal deposit

at this time.

i

Johnson's textbook was thus of considerable importance

to those interested in the Schonleia-Henoch syndrome as it
■

showed that the author was fully conversant with the associa¬

tion between this type of purpura and nephritis, that he had

observed several cases and that he taught his views* Von

Bamberger (I860) made similar observations stating in a

- I

treatise on nephritis that poliosis rheuaatioa was not

L
, .. .. .

uncommon in Bright's disease*

It was in 1868 that Henoch's name was first linked with

the condition# He described a single case suffering from

very severe colic, melaena, vomiting, as well as recurrent

purpura and arthralgia* The patient, a l5-yeai>-old boy,

had five attacks of the conditions over a period of seven

weeks. Six years later he reviewed the ease stating that

he was now a healthy nan. In this paper entitled "About

a Peculiar Form of Purpura" he gave full clinical details of

three more cases, one being a Vyear-old boy with abdominal
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pain and diarrhoea. lis stools contained blood and h© also

had at least two attacks of the exanfchem. The child

recovered completely within three weeks. Another of Henoch's

eases was that of a 13-year-old girl. She had arthralgia

with oedema and in addition to the rash she had severe

intestinal colic? vomiting and loos© molaena motions. The

disease ran a 4-weok course? during which time there were

four further exacerbations. The last case was an U-y©ar»-

old doctor's daughter and the description given was most

interesting

"The girl was an absolutely healthy child, although
her heart beat was slightly irregular, but no cause
could be found for this. In the summer, 1872, she
complained of rheumatic pains in both feet and later
on in the right hip. These symptoms soon disappeared
and the heart sounds remained pure. The first attack
of our special disease did not occur until a year
afterwards in July 1873. yhen I was consulted, the
illness had already lasted for 5 weeks; at first
the pains were rheumatic, occurring in the hand and
foot joints without oedema, soon afterwards purpura,
appeared on the lower extremities, slight fever and
at the same time intestinal symptoms such as anorexia,
vomiting, colic, melasma; the urine was normal. In
5 weeks there were three more attacks with intervals
of 8-9 days between each

He described Ms initial treatment, but after early improve¬

ment s—

"the pains recurred suddenly and severely involving
the right elbow joint and the left arm. During
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the following night (23-24th. July) the child suffered
from sever© colic accompanied by several greenish
vomits and she passed four orange-coloured stools
containing many blood clots. The pulse was steady
next day

The child improved and appeared to recover completely

until September when she had a fifth attack following which

she remained well.

Henoch pointed out the salient features of these four

cases and added brief notes on three mora which he found in

the literature. He described the oxantham and its distribu¬

tion. He did not think they came into the category of

purpura, or yet of poliosis rhauraatiea. He considered that

ie was describing a new clinical entity.

Here, in Edinburgh, John Thomson translated Henoch's

textbook of paediatrics into English in 1889* Henoch by

then had recognised the connection with poliosis rheumatics.

Henoch gave details of the four oases mentioned above, and

added two more, a 7 and an 8-year-old boy, but stated he

bad seen other caae3. He made some important observations;

for instance he realised the disease varied from case to case

stating f
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we see that one of the links in the chain
of symptoms may be absent®•

He mentioned that characteristically the disease

relapsed over days, weeks, or even a year* He warned

against giving a favourable prognosis because of the danger

of nephritis which had occurred in two of his eases, one

dying of this complication.

In .1890, Von Dusch and Hoche, in honour of Henoch's

70th. birthday, collected frosa a survey of the world's

literature some 4-0 oases of "Henoch's purpura" only 13 of

which were aged 12 or under. In a lengthy article they

reviewed the pathological details and the clinical course.

This historical review of the SchBnlein-Henoeh syndrome

would be incomplete without reference to the work of Sir

William Osier. We owe a great deal to his interest in

purpura, not only for his studies of the blood platelet

(1874)> but also for four articles published between 1895

and 1914. These articles were written as a serial and each

was entitled "The Visceral Lesions of Purpura and Allied

Conditions" and each described an ever-growing number of
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oases* finally totalling 28 in Article 4-. Only 12 of the

cases were examples of the Sohonlein-Henoch syndrome, and

9 of these were trader 12 years of age. He made important

observations! for instance he pointed to similarities

between the Schonleirk-Henoch syndrome and angioneurotic

oedema* urticaria and some forms of purpura and he noted

the ability of serum sickness to reproduce the features of

the erythematous skin diseases.

..The local oedema* the urticaria* the

purpura* the arthritis, the vomiting and the persistence

for years of the sensitiveness a,re paralleled by the life¬

long liability to recurrence in some oases of angioneurotic

oedema and of purpura".

Osier thought "the anaphylactic key" would reveal the

aetiology of the conditions.

In the years before Osier's final paper on purpura,

Macalister (1906) reviewed the cases of purpura which he had
I

collected during his years of practise. Twenty-one of his

cases were described as purpura xheumatiea and he stated
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death, when it occurred, was due to associated heart disease.

He recorded 1$ cases of "Henoch^ Purpura" mostly between the

ages of 6 and 14 years, and although none had died, he went

on to say that "Henoch^ Purpura" may really be considered a

variety of Bright*s Disease, and, therefore, the ultimate

prognosis is usually unfavourable".

Pratt (1908) gave an excellent review of the disease

stating that nephritis "is a serious and very eoEsaon com¬

plication" • The age distribution of his cases differed from

more recent figures, but the sex ratio was similar to that

given by Fhilpott (1952) and Lewis (1955)* Pratt writing

in a textbook edited by Osier and McCrae expressed the same

views given by Osier in his papers.

Osier*s observation that the Schonleirv-Havaoch syndrome

bore a close resemblance to certain conditions which had a

possible anaphylactic pathogenesis, was reached independently

by Frank (1915) and Glanzmann (1916), but as Gairdner (1948)

pointed out it was not clear whether they considered anaphy-
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syndrome or only that clinically this condition was somawhat

similar to the picture of serum sickness. Glanamann (1920)

described cases following an upper respiratory tract infection

and he suggested that both infection and subsequent sensitiza¬

tion was the explanation of the aetiology in many of the cases.

Christian (1917) supported Osier1a views and he added further

cases of purpura with visceral disturbances. He regarded

the condition as due to a disturbance of small blood vessels -

capillaries or pro-capillary or post-capillary vascular group f»

from some cause unknown.

Mention has been made of John Thomson in connection vdth

the translation of Henoch's textbook. In his own book

entitled "Guide to the Clinical Examination and Treatment of

Sick Children" published in 1890, Thomson made no mention of

allergic purpura, but in the 4th. edition (1925) now called

"The Clinical Study and Treatment of Sick Children", he gave

a full description, going on to say occasionally

the resemblance to intussusception is increased in a moat

perplexing way, owing to the occurrence of haemorrhage into
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the intestinal wall which gives rise to a palpable tumour.

Some eases have also been reported in which such an extrava¬

sation has led to a secondary intussusception. The relations

of this form c£ purpura to such diseases es angioneurotic

oedema, urticaria find erythema multiforme are close and

interesting".

Reference has been made to the preceding upper respira¬

tory tract infection in many cases, but Alexander and

Eyermann (1927 and 1929) published 10 examples of whet

appeared to be typical oases of the Sch&nleii>»Henoeh syndrome

which v&vo all precipitated by a known food allergen.

In the last 25 years there have been important papers

written, on various aspects of the Schonlein-Henoch syndroms,

but these are so recent in origin that they will have a direct

bearing on sections of this thesis, and therefore they will

ba discussed in the light of the findings in the 116 oases

in this review.
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MPTO OF Tim syndrom

„aflU Incidence*

In the 12 year period from January 1944 until October

1955 there were 116 cases selected as examples of the

Schonlein-Kenoch syndrome. The majority of the patients

came from the one hospital (Table la. p.23). Only cases

from 1950 onwards were used from the two other paediatric

units, and two records were obtained from the Royal Infirmary,

Edinburgh. It would appear from Table lb. (p.24) that there

has been a rapid increase in the incidence of the condition,

and this is probably correct, but one should remember that

case records in the 1944-1946 period were frequently

incomplete or unsatisfactory owing to wartime conditions

and staffing difficulties*

No accurate estimate of the incidence of the Schonlein-

Henoch syndrome in the general population is possible unless

the admission rate to all the hospitals serving the region

and the numbers of cases treated solely by the general

practitioners are known. This task has not been undertaken
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TABLE £

Yssr B.H.3.C.E.

Pediatric Unit

8.I.E.I'f.G.H. Loith Hospital

1944 1

1945 3

1946 5

1947 8

1948 8

1949 3

1950 7 2

1951 6 1 1

1952 11 1 1

1953 13 Z 2

1954 14 1 5 2

1955 14 2 3
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Icarly Distribution of the
116 eases under review
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by anyone as yet, Extensive studies have been made of all

aspects of acute rheumatism and since it became notifiable

in parts of Britain the epidemiology and other aspects have

been recorded by Hewitt and Stewart (1952) based on statistics

from the County Boroughs of Sheffield, Bristol, Grimsby and

Lincoln, These authors gave the annual Incidence of acute

rheumatism as 69 new oases per 100,000 of the population.

It is unlikely that these west country, midland and east

coast areas would be strictly comparable with south-eastern

Scotland as climate, industry and many other factors differ

so widely. If these were by chance comparable figures, the

incidence of the Schonleln-Henoch syndrome would be 9U per

100,000, this deduction being based on the ratio between the

number of oases of acute rheumatism and the Schordein-Henoch

syndrome occurring in hospital. The hospital incidence for

these two conditions and also for acute nephritis is given

in Table 2.(p. 26) for the years 1952-1955* These figures

chow that nephritis and the 3chSnlein-Henoch syndrome have a
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BOY&LHOSPITALFORSICKCHILDHBN.BPHMJBGK
Year

TotalHoap. nodical admissions

Ho.ofcases ofScte#—H. syndrome

Incidence

Ho.ofeases ofrheumatism
Incidence

No.ofeases ofnephritis
Incidence

1952

1,537

11

1in140

4

1in384

12

1in128

1953

1#589

13

1in122

13

1in122

20

1in79

1954

1,776

14

1in127

8

1in222

12

1in148

1955

1,73B

14

1in124

13

1in131

9

1in193

Average forthe 4year period

lv660

13

1in128

9.5

1in175

13

1in128
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similar admission rat© and these two conditions are more

common than acute rheumatism#

of Onset#

The age of onset has been studied by previous authors,

but usually thoy give the age extremes and the mean age. Two

recent examples of 3uoh statistics are - 8/12 - 10 years,

mean 5,2 years (Philpott, 1952)j 11/12 - 10 years, mean 4#3

years (Oliver and Barnett, 1955)# Gairdner (1948) added Ms

12 eases to those from earlier papers and the "under twelves"

are recorded in Table 3 (p.29 ), together with those of

Siapkiss (1953) and Wedgwood and Klaus (1955)• In the

present series of 116 cases, the age of onset is shown in

Table 4 (p#30 ). This shows that most cases occurred between

2 to 8 years of age with a tendency to peak about the age of

3 (if 2-year ago groups are studied) • The mean age was 5»5

years# Those figures have been added to Table 3 (p#29 )

for comparison with those mentioned above. It is clear from

this Table that there is some difference between Gairdner's

figures which included many cases collected in the 19th#
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TABLE 4.

AGE

TABIE 4

Age of Onaerib
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century and the first 10 years of the present oentury, and

those of the 3 modem series, but there is no doubt that the

overall picture is of a disease of childhood, although cases

may occur at any age including the very elderly.

Sffl Hatjo.

The sex ratio for the SchBaLein-Henoch syndrome has been '
I

recorded in several papers (Table 5. p. 32 ) # The figures
I

given are for children under 12 years of age and it is signi¬

ficant that the overall totals and the present series give

almost an identical figure, namely 3 males to 2 females

(approximately)•

SqisW

No previous study of the social background of the

SchBnlein-Henoch syndrome has been made. Therefore, the

parental occupation was grouped according to the Registrar-

I General'3 classification and these figures are shown in

Table 6. (p. 33), together with the overall hospital admission

figures for parental occupation obtained by random sampling

over the last 5 years. For comparison the figures for acute
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vm $

SSX MTIG Mi F (1MDSR 12 YEARS)

Authors Mal©3 Foaales Total Ho.
of cases

Jfecalister (1906) 0*4 t 1 9

Osier (1895 aid 1914) 1.5 t 1 10

Gairdner (1948) 6 t 1 7

Fhilpctt (1952) 1.67 t 1 40

Siapkisa (1953) 1.125x 1 51

Oliver and Barnett (1955) 1.89 s 1 26

Wedgwood and Klaus (1955) 1.875: 1 23

Present Series 1.7 : 1 116

Overall 1.59 » 1 282



PARENTALOCCUPATIONCATEGORY
REGISTRAS-GENEHAL«S OCCUPATION CLASSIFICATION

Schordeia-Henoch syndrome No.%

OverallHospital No.$

AcuteRheumatism No.$

Z

2

18$

36

6.7$)
) J

11.3$)

48

11.7$

II

6

5*4$

61

III

65

58.0$

306

56.9$

89

21.8$

IV

21

18.8$

80

14.9$

125

30.6$

V

18

16.1$

55

10.2$

147

35.9$

TOTAL

112

100.1$

538

100$

409

100$
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rhetinattsm produced by Hewitt and Stewart (1952) ar© also

shown*

Fran those figures it would appear that the SchBnloia-

Benoch syndrome affects commonly the skilled and unskilled
1

. * / ' * * '■>.».? . • - 1

workers1 families, but this proved to have no statistical

significance when compared with the overall hospital figures*

The condition is relatively uncommon in the professional

classes* (Statistically, the probability of this having

arisen by chance lies between X% and 2%) • aheumtism on

the other hand appeared ©oat frequently in the semi-skilled

and unskilled worker©1 families*

Beporfcs show that the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome occurs

in most countries of the world, although the larger series

have appeared in temperate climates such as northern U*S.A.,

Great Britain, Germany mid France. In any one country the

incidence may vary from one location to another depending on

a number of factors auon as population, density, industrial¬

isation, economics and climate* In this review the cases
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cam mainly fro® the urban areas as shown in Table 7. P.37)

and the map in Fig. 2 (p*38). In Table 7, county population

(Census 1951) are included for interest, but it is not

.

suggested that the hospitals concerned with this thesis admit
"

all the paediatrtc material from the areas mentioned* For

instance, may eases from Lanark will go to hospitals in that

.

proa, Glasgow or i\yr* It was evident that most patients

With Sohonlein-Henoch syndrome came from Edinburgh itself,
,

oi' the mining townships of West Lothian, Midlothian and Fife*

.

Fh© figures in Table 7 revealed that statistically no greater

proportion of cases of the Schonloin-Henoch syndrome ease

from Edinburgh than one would expect from the overall

admission rate* In the section on aetiology, the signifi-

. .
..

eaaco of these findings will be discussed*

jnqldpnpe Undies.

There is probably a true incroase in the incidence of

ih© SchSnloia-Henooh syndrome in this part of Scotland*

The condition has a similar hospital admission rate to

that for acute nephritis, and it is more common than acute
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rheumatism.

The age of onset is most commonly between 2 and. 8

with slight peak at about 3 years.

The sex ratio is M * F 1.7*1

There was a statistically significant decrease in eases

occurring in the professional classes.

The "Tast majority of eases come from densely populated

urban coanunitios.
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TABLE 7

City or
County

Population
(Census, 1951)

Total
No. of
Hospital
Admissions

Schonlein
Henoch

Syndrom©

City of
Edinburgh 4.66 ,761 468 (46.8)1) 64 (55.2%}

Midlothian 98,974 177 11

West Lothian 88,577 86 8

East Lothian 52,258 62 3

Berwickshire 25,068 24 3

Poebleshira 15,232 4 1

Roxburghshire 45,557 8 0

Selkirkshire 21,729 4 0

Lanarkshire 524,596 33 3

Stirlingshire 187,537 15 2

ClflQlnafinrjwn 37,532 4 3

Fife 306,778 104 18

Inverness 84,930 1 0

Moray 48,218 3 0

Caithness 22,710 2 0

Angus 97,536 1 0

Isle of Lewis 1 0

Cumberland 2 0

Norfolk 1 0

COUNTY TOTAL 532 (53.2$) 52 (44.8$)

OVERALL TOTAL 1,000 116
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COUNTY DISTRIBUTION OF CASES.

ILLUSTRATION NO.2

COUNTY DISTRIBUTION OF CASES

Each number represents the cases of the SohBnloia-
Henoch syndrome occurring in the county whose name
appears immediately above.



Aotiolony of the Sehonlein-Henoch Syndrome

Month of onset. In a review of over 140 cases of the

I Sehonlein-Henoch syndrom© admitted to Glasgow or Edinburgh

! hospitals, Lewis (1955) demonstrated a seasonal trend. Just
-

| over half of the Edinburgh cases of the present study were
i

; included in this previous report which revealed a peak incitt-

onco in the Spring and Autumn. In the 116 eases from

; Edlhbux'gh and its surrounds, the trends wore not so dramatic.

However, in the warmer months there ware far fewer admissions

for the condition than at other times of the year (Table 8),

(p.40 ).

These findings suggest that either atmospheric conditions

or upper respiratory tract infections play a part in the

aetiology.

preceding Infection. Infection of the upper respiratory

tract was by no means an uncommon finding in the period

preceding the onset of the Schfinlain-Henoch syndrome. In

the present series 73 (62.9$ of the cases gave this history.

In the 93 cases in which throat swabs were taken 35 (37.6$)



TABLE8
MonthofOnset

Month

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apl.

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Ho.

10

10

11

12

6

8

5

10

12

13

6

13

%

C.6

8.6

9.5

10.3

5.2

6.9

4.3

8.6

10.3

11.2

5.2

11.2

Season

33

29

23

31



grew haemolytlo streptococci. These figures are much the

same as the findings in acute rheumatism and acute nephritis

(Louis, 1955) and they would suggest a similar pathogenesis.

Kreidberg et al. (1955) found a history of preceding infection

in 15 of 16 oases reviewed by them.

Streptococcal strains. The association of a specific

type of group A haemolyfcic streptococci with nephritis has

been confirmed. The type 12 strain was noted commonly, but

types 2, 4, 18 and 31 may also be cultured from the throats

of patients with nephritis (Kelsoy and Scholes, 1941}

Hsmuelkamp, Weaver and Dingle, 1952; Werfchoim et al., 1953)

Wiimers, et al., 1954).

No serious attempt has been made to type the group A

Ihaemolytic streptococci isolated from cases of the SchohLein-

jHenoch syndrome.

Dorham and Eogsrson (1952) mentioned that haaiaolytic

streptococci were isolated in 15 of 21 cases, but after

typing 3 cases they dismissed further investigation on these

lines because of lack of uniformity of their findings.
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In the present series streptococcal typing was undertaken
••

during 1955* The result of this investigation was as follows#

TABLE 9

Hae&ol-rbic Streptococcal Typing

Type Identification

Precipitation Agglutination

3 3

* 3A3/B326
m 4

- 5/11/27/44
- 5AV27/44
• 5/12

12 12

12 12

22 22

28 28

28 8/25/28

Denhara and Bogerson (1952) reported types 6, 12 and 25

in the 3 cases they investigated# It is clear from Table 9

that a number of different strains of haemolytic streptococci

nay be found in association with the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome



Both cases associated with the type 12 strain had nephritis

but so had one of the cases in which type 5/11/27/UU and the

case with type 28. No conclusions can be drawn from such

:small numbers and it will require years of typing before a

series sufficient for statistical purposes has been obtained.
■

Meat period.

In 1955 Lewie drew attention to the similarity of the

latent period between the upper respiratory tract infection

and the subsequent attack of acute rheumatism# acute nephritis

a
or the Sehcnlain-Henoch syndrome. In this series, including

some of the cases in the 1955 review# the time interval was

known in 44 cases and Table 10 shows the scatter.

TABLE 10

No. of days 0-3 4«-7 8-11 12-14 15-21 22-28 29-35

No. of cases 6 15 4 5 8 3 3

The average number of days was 12 which compares

favourable with the figures quoted for rheumatism and

nephritis. A similar time interval was found by Kraidberg,
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! Damoshek and Latorraoa (1955) •

The Significance of the Preceding Upper itospiratory
frWft Snfeotfrffl.

TM.3 is a quostioa which cannot as yet be answered, but

there are certain features which point to a bacterial hyper-

sensitivity as a factor in the causation of the Schonlein-

| Henoch syndrome.

These may be enumerated as follows -

1. The increase in the number of eases during the cold
months of the year.

2. The vast majority of cases occur in densely
populated urban communities.

3. There is a high incidence of eolds and sore throats
in the histories obtained as in nephritis and
rheumatism.

4. The haemolytic streptococcus is by far the commonest
organism obtained from throat cultures.

5. The latent period between the infection and the
onset of the Soh&nlein-Henoch syndrome.

6. The shortening of this latent period with subsequent
upper respiratory tract infections (as mentioned
in a later section) which again supports a theory
based on a hypersensitivity reaction.

Food allergy. That an allergen in the diet may precipi¬

tate an attack of the Schoniein-Renoch syndrome is now well

established. Cooke (19-47) laid down conditions which must

be fulfilled before an article of diet may be regarded as a
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true allergen. He stated one must produce 3 exacerbations

at the same period after the ingestion of the suspected food.

Achroyd (1953) stated that a careful enquiry should be made

into tire dietetic habits of all chronic relapsing eases. He

published a table summarising the patients in which food

allergy was apparent although not all of them fulfilled

Cooke's criteria. The table (Table 11.) is produced with

additions as it shows the rarity of these oases. The only

case in the present series which was undoubtedly due to food

was No.93. This 11-year-old boy's case will be recorded

shortly by Richmond and Davidson (1956)# and it presents

some interesting features. Firstly it was due to chocolate,
'

the child having an exacerbation of the exanthem, intestinal

colic and/or arthralgia within minutes of its ingestion.

Tills was shown on 3 occasions and an intradermal scratch

test produced not only evidence of a local sensitivity# but

the child had generalised symptoms with rash and colic. It

is the only recorded case of this type in which a skin biopsy

has been taken, revealing the picture described by Gairdner
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TABLE 11

FOOD ALLS3GI CAUSING THFE SfflfftNIEItt-HENOCH SYNDROM

Author(s) Author*s Affe Food Allereea

Galloway (1903) 1 F ? Blackberries and ants.

Burrows (1904) 1 M 11 Chocolate.

Sachs (1916) I Anchovy paste.

Duke (1921) 6 F 51 Bice, beef, milk, eggs.

Alexander and
Eyermann (1927) 2 F 32 Milk.

3 M 4 Egg.
» ■ (1929) 1 M 50 Milk.

2 M 5 Egg, potato, wheat
3 F 32 Egg# chicken, beans.
4 M 14 ELms.
5 F 50 Wheat.
6 F 52 Pork, onions, strawberries.

Barthelrae (1930) 1 F 22 Wheat, egg yolk.

Eyermmi (1935) 1 F 30 Egg# chicken, beans, fish, lamb.

Diamond (1936) 1 F 5 Milk.
2 F 4- Tomato and chocolate.
3 M 3 Popcorn.
4 F a Eggs.
6 F 11 Chocolate.
7 M 8 Chocolate*
8 F 5 Chocolate.
9 M 5 Boiled oats and chocolate.

Hampton (1941) 1 F 15 Milk, potato.
2 F 20 Carrot, milk, wheat, pineapple,

apple, orange, prune, string beans.

Brown (1946) 1 M 9 Tomato.

Jensen (1955) 1 M 6 Fish.
| 2 M 4 Fish.

Present Sexies 93 M 11 Chocolate.
(Mchmond and
Davidson (1956)
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(1948) • Following tonsillectomy the child had no further

|trouble, and he is now eating chocolate without trouble and

this intradermal chocolate test is negative. The reason why

this boy should now be free of symptoms is obscure. It

seeiaa possible that chronic tonsillar infection with the

streptococcus provided the antigen which required a trigger

mechanism - in this case chocolate - to precipitate an exae-

.

orbation of the condition. It might be a variety of the

Scbmrtzraan^anarelli phenomenon which will be mentioned

later.

.

Family History of the Schonloin-Henoch Syndrome. Ho

case in the present series gave a history of the condition,
|

in ether members of the family. Apparent examples, however,

jmve been mentioned. Baiaami and Angelides (1951) recorded
-

23 cases of a condition apparently identical with the

Sehonleinr-Henoch syndrome occurring in 5 generations of the

ijame family. Purpura simplest which is frequently a familial

lierodioar/ condition, is closely allied to the SehSnleia-

Henoch syndrome and reports dealing with the former condition
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have mentioned eases of the latter disorder occurring in the

families under review (Davis, 1941 & 194$; Ward and Kissin,
■

1955).

Family History of Allergy. Allergic disorders frequently

arise in families whose allergic predispositions have already

been recognised. If the Sehonleia-Henoch syndrome is to be

grouped among the allergic purpuras one would expect a higher

incidence of allergic disorders in the families of the oases.

Hartley and Bell (1936) found no such factor in the background

to Ms oases, but Seidlmayer (1939) disagreed. Wedgwood

and Klaus (1955) stated that there was an allergic diathesis

in family background of U of his 26 cases.

This point was investigated In the present series and

the relatives interviewed were questioned about allergy in

members of the families. Twelve (10.3$) families gave a

history of asthma, eczema, or hsyfever. Five hundred parents

of patients attending the itoyal Hospital for Sick Children,

_

Edinburgh, were questioned to obtain comparable figures to

act as a control. Sixty three (12.6%) of the controls had



an allergic dlaphysis which would suggest that ia the

Schoaleiri-Herioch syndrome there was no hereditary allergic

predisposition as an aetiologioal feature.

ffsmllv History of Hheumatic Fever. Gairdner, (194.8)'

: mentioned that 3 of his 12 cases had a family history of
■

I rheumatic fever, but Wedgwood and Klaus (1955) remarked that

there was "not any unusual incidence of any of the so-called
!

♦collagen diseases1".

In the present series, 19 (16.4-$) of the cases had a

family history of acute rheumatism* The five hundred

controls mentioned above gave a family history in only 37

| (7.4$) instances. This difference might indicate an inher¬
ited susceptibility for the so-called collagen disorders.

.feWonsfrip of the Onset with Drug Therapy. Drugs have j
not been incriminated to any extent as an aetiological feature

jin previous series. In the present series many oases received
antibiotics, sulphonamides, antihistamines and various anal¬

gesics, but only after the onset of the features of the

SchBnleiiv-Henoch syndrome. It was possible to obtain a
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history of drugs taken prior to this disease in only 9 cases#

These were given for throat infection and consisted of sul-

Iphonamidea in 6 instances, and penicillin in the remaining

cases# Drugs would, therefore, appear to have no bearing

| on the aetiology of the SchohLeinfHenoch syndrome in this

series#

There have been occasional reports of eases of the

syndrome caused by drugs# Quinine was implicated by Cregar

I and Houseworth (1954) in one of their eases, and Jensen (1955)

published details of a 27-year-old man who had an attack of

the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome after penicillin# He was shown

to have a positive skin sensitivity teat for this drug#

ffuqnary of Aetiological Finding,

The present review revealed that more cases of the

| Schonleln-Henooh 3yndrome occurred in the cold months of the

year, and of the 116 patients, 62#9£> had a history of pre¬

ceding upper respiratory tract infection. The haemolytic

streptococcus was the usual pathogenic organism isolated from
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the throat of these eases* but no particular strain of

streptococcus was obtained. The average latent period

between tho upper respiratory tract infection and the devel-

Only ono case due to food allergy was discovered in the

aeries, A family history of the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome

was not present, and there was no greater incidence of allergy

among the relatives of cases than among the general hospital

population. There was, however, a greater incidence of

rheumatic fever in the family background. Drugs played no

part in the aetiology.

opmont of the Schonlein-Honoch syndrome was 12 days.



Pathogenesis of the Schonlein-Henoch Syndrom^.

Review of Hypersensitivity Mechanisms* It is clear

; that the features which characterise the Schonlein-Henoch

j ayndronie are due to vascular damage* Skin changes have

been studied histologically, and there have been pathological i

descriptions of the lesions in the bowel and kidney. Joint

pathology has not received attention. Gairdner (194&)

J argued that the very close similarity between this feature

and that of serum disease suggested a similar aetiological

mechanism, i.e. a vascular reaction.

As will be described in the section on pathology, the

i
characteristic lesion in the skin is an acute aseptic

1

|perivascular inflammation involving principally arterioles.

In some cases the arterioles themselves show degenerative

change, to which the term "necrotizing arteriolitis" has

been applied. Similar changes have been found in the bowel,

|brain and kidney. Occasionally larger arteries have been

affected, the changes being very similar to those found in

polyarteritis nodosa, Half's (1951) description of the



possible mechanism by which the bowel lesion my be

I

produced is given in the section on bowel pathology.

In the previous section the aetiologieal features in

favour of a bacterial sensitivity reaction were stressed,

and it is now proposed to study the possible allergic

| mechanisms which may produce vascular damage.

The body tissues may become hypersensitive to a specific j

! antigen as the result of exposure to this substance. Sub¬

sequent contact of tissues with the antigen invokes an

I intense inflammatory reaction which is due to an immuno¬

logical reaction,

!

Hypersensitive reactions fall into two main categories

i and a further miscellaneous group,

1, An immediate or anaphylactic group,
2, A delayed or infectious group,
3, A miscellaneous group.

In the immediate reactions, hypersensitivity is induced

i by ordinary antigens and subsequent exposure precipitates a

prompt reaction. Circulating or humoral antibodies against

such an antigen may be demonstrated and hypersensitivity may
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be induced temporarily in normal subjects by means of serum

from a hypersensitive case. The manifestations of this

type depend on changes occurring in blood vessels, smooth

|muscle and collagen.

In the delayed type no relationship between hyper-

i
!sensitivity and circulating antibodies has been shown, and

reactions are delayed. The reactions are not restricted to

| certain tissues. In fact any tissue cell (if exposed to

I antigen) may be injured or destroyed.

The mechanisms concerned in the production of the

jimmediate type of hypersensitivity havebeen widely studied.

I The reaction to the specific antigen follows within seconds

: or minutes of exposure. In some cases the reaction is not

outwardly apparent, but it eventually becomes obvious after

; repeated antibody-antigen reactions which have a cumulative

effect in producing the hypersensitive state.

It is probable that for the occurrence of the immediate

type of hypersensitivity there must be a complete antigen

capable of combining with tissue proteins which serve as
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carriers# The period for sensitisation is about 10 days,

and when it occurs the state is immunologically specific.

As a result of the reactions between antigen and

antibody which say occur in the circulation or upon or

within the cells, certain tissues such as smooth muscle,

blood vessels and collagen are affected. Smooth muscle

contraction may cause pulmonary difficulties, and vascular

spasm may lead to leakage of fluid into tissue as well as

tissue damage or necrosis due to occluded vessels. Collagen

degeneration may interfere with the functions of vital

structures such as heart muscle and heart valves.

There are two possible mechanisms involving an

antibody-antigen reaction which could produce the changes in

these tissues. The first is where there is a large amount

of circulating antibody and the antigenic dose is large, the

resulting precipitation seems to damage the x^alls of blood

vessels, and probably this type of reaction explains the

Arthus phenomenon which will be mentioned again later in

this section.
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The second mechanism is believed to be more usual. In

this type an intermediate substance is released as the result

| of an antibody-antigen reaction, and only email amounts of
antibody and antigen are required. Circulating antibody

may not be directly detectable, but usually its presence may

be demonstrated by passive transfer to normal recipients.

Many hypersensitive reactions are thought to be due to this

mechanism, including anaphylaxis, evanescent akin reactions

and atopy. The intermediate substance sometimes known as

H substance appears to be histamine or a closely allied

substance.

Arthus (1903) described one type of immediate hyper¬

sensitivity which was produced by subcutaneous or intradermal

injections of antigen at a few days' interval. After the

second Injection, reactions may develop which occur within

!h&lf-an-hour of the injection, usually beginning with

oedema lasting an hour or two, and with succeeding injections

the reactions become more severe and prolonged until necrosis

results. Rich (194.7) found that one large dose of antigen
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]

could sensitise an animal as well as these repeated small

injections. Others have shown that reactions could be

precipitated in any vascularised tissue (Seegal et al, 1932),

jand the Arthus phenomenon was also demonstrated in man.

This type of reaction appears to be due to a direct

action of antigen with circulating antibody in the tissues.

The mechanism of the lesion produced by the Arthus

i phenomenon has been studied in animals microscopically by

Abell and Schenck (1936). They showed that in the first

| stage there is contraction of smooth muscle of the arterioles.

The endothelium of the spastic arterioles and also of the

capillaries and venules becomes sticky, and the leukocytes

adhere to this endothelium and also to each other forming

thrombi. Injury to the vascular wall may result in

necrosis and exudation of fluid and red blood vessels.

Severe vascular spasm may result in an area of tissue being

deprived of its blood supply, and ischaemic necrosis may

develop.

There are other types of immediate reaction related to
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the Arthus phenomenon, but differing in that they appear

within minutes and last for a brief period, never proceeding

to necrosis (Zinsser, 1921; Chase, 1947}« This type termed

the evanescent form of reaction, is identical with the

clinical lesion tanned 'heat spot' or 'hives'.

A further variety in this group termed anaphylaxis

represents an evanescent cutaneous reaction, but on a

generalised or systemic scale, and results from the action

of the so called K substance. If antigen is injected

intravenously anaphylactic shock results. This type of

hypersensitivity may be initiated by only small doses of

antigen, and the reaction depends on smooth muscle and blood

vessel response. The symptoms are elicited within seconds

and death may result in only minutes. Some 'workers claim

that anaphylaxis occurs only in animals and the symptoms

i produced are species specific, but others claim that certain

! hypersensitive states in man are due to this type of reaction.

There is usually a fall in blood pressure and also in body

temperature. Blood coagulation is decreased and frequently
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an eosinophilic. Is produced.

Serum sickness is said to result in over 50% of normal

individuals receiving animal antiserum or drugs, although

less commonly from the latter. The symptoms listed in

connection with this condition are as follows:- angioneurotic

oedema, hives, painful joints, fever and lymphadenopathy.

They usually occur 8-10 (toys after the initial dose of

antigen and may last for several days. The interval denotes
.

I

antibody formation, and if antigen remains in the body an

antigen-antibody reaction occurs possibly producing focal

arteriolar lesions and collagen degeneration, as in poly¬

arteritis nodose and related conditions.

The sensitive state persists for a variable period

during which further antigen elicits either serum sickness

again or acute anaphylactic shock. Circulating antibodies

may not be found either in vitro or on passive transfer.

There may be a constitutional factor which explains why some

! people appear immune to serum sickness.

I
Atopic sensitivity is a type of immediate hyper-



sensitivity spontaneous in origin and it includes asthma,
.

allergic rhinitis, urticaria and angioneurotic oedema* It

may be produced by a number of inhalants or ingestants acting

as antigens* There is frequently a constitutional factor

present* It has been mentioned already that bacterial

hypersensitivity is generally accepted as an important

factor in the aetiology of acute rheumatism and acute

nephritis. These diseases together with others reflect

damage to vascular and collagen tissue* The fact that

vascular damage takes place suggests that the hypersensitivity

is of the immediate type* Once hypersensitivity has been

established, in certain individuals repeated contact with

antigen results in a widespread and progressive injury to

vascular endothelium.

Polyarteritis nodosa is characterised by a generalised

inflammatory change in small arteries in which the lesions

progress from proliferation of the intima and a periarterial

reaction to occlusion by proliferation or thrombosis. The

nodules contain polymorphoneutrophil and eosinophil
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leukocytes and £or& on the adventitia. Rich (1942, 19-43)

demonstrated that it may be caused by hypersensitivity to

serum or sulphoiiamide. It is certainly not an immediate

response to antigen but rather does it represent the

eventual pathological changes resulting from continuous or

repeated liitmuriologioal responses of an immediate type which

produce permanent vascular alterations by a gradual build-up

of the tissue reactions. It is probable that a constitu¬

tional factor is required and when present polyarteritis

nodosa say result from different antigenic factors such as

drugs or bacterial toxins.

The pathology found in the heart and in the lesions

found in other tissues in cases of acute rheumatism allies

this condition to polyarteritis. The Aechoff nodules occur

in close proximity to vessels and in some cases arterial

endothelial changes occur* The nodules are clustered about

focal areas of degenerated myocardial collagen,

Clark and Kaplan (193?) and Gregory and Rich (194&) have

demonstrated similar lesions in animals as well as in
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sensitised humans# Murphy and Swift (194-9) have produced

pancarditis in rabbits by multiple reinfections of Group A

streptococci into the skin. These lesions were similar to

the changes found in the rheumatic heart#

There is strong evidence to support this theory based

on tissue damage produced by a streptococcal antigen-antibody

reaction following the establishment of a hypersensitive

state. Gavelti and Gaveltl (1945) discovered antibodies in

rats and rabbits which react with heart tissue extract

produced by injections of homologous heart tissue mixed with

streptococci. Gavelti (1947) succeeded in demonstrating

antibodies against heart muscle in patients with rheumatic

fever.

Rheumatoid arthritis and disseminated lupuserythematosis
'

are further examples of conditions in which immediate

hypersensitivity reactions have been suggested.

i
It has been postulated that the vascular and collagen

lesions represent a form of disseminated Acthus reaction

depending on a high level of circulating antibody.
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Iri the case of glomerulonephritis the evidence of direct

damage to glomeruli by an antibody-antigen reaction was

rather by analogy only until recently, Cavalti (194-7) had

induced the development of antibodies to various homologous

tissues in rats by adding streptococci to tissue emulsions

and he found evidence of specific antibodies as well as

cross reacting ones# Lindsmunn (as long ago as 1900) first

observed the effect of antikidney serum, Kay (1940) did not

believe that direct damage took place but that the recipient

of antisera formed antibody against it termed by Kay anti-

antibody# When nntlrsnal antibodies had been injected,

they became attached to kidney tissue but were not injurious

until a hypersensitive reaction developed in the production

of antibody. He submitted evidence in favour of this

theory. Gavelti end Cavelti (1945, 1951) experimenting in

rats, demonstrated glomerular lesions after repeated

injections of homologous kidney substance mixed with killed

I
haemolytie streptococci# Whereas one viewpoint had

considered the renal lesion to be a direct consequence of a
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hypersensitive reaotioa involving streptococci, the findings

of Cavelti and Oavelti (1945, 1951) suggested that strepto¬

coccal activity so altered renal tissue that it could act as

an antantigen. This theory stated that the characteristic

pathological changes resulted from the immunological
■

response of the body to its kidney tissues rather than to

the streptococci. The work of the Cavelti's has not,

however, been confirmed by all workers. The recent study

of complement level and quantitative estimation of circu¬

lating autorenal antibody in man by Lange et al (1949) has

[given support to this theory. They demonstrated that after

ian attack of nephritis high complement and antibody levels

existed, but that during the acute phase these factors were

difficult to demonstrate. They suggested that renal tissue

was acting as a vast antigenic surface which 1mopped up1

antibody and complement producing the clinical picture of

nephritis.

The delayed hypersensitivity reactions are irrelevant

to this thesis. They differ from the direct group in
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several respects. For instance the induction requires the

presence of the organism or its derivative in the -tissues in ;

addition to the antigen and antibodies cannot be demonstrated

by passive transfer to normal recipients. There are other

differences but only one will be mentioned as it accounts

for the irrelevancy of this group in an account of the

Schonlein-Benoch syndrome. The cells of the body generally

are subject to antigen and not just smooth muscle, blood

vessel and collagen tissues.

The miscellaneous group contains certain reactions

which have a resemblance to the hypertensive states. Two

of these have some possible bearing on this thesis.

The term "anaphylactoid reaction" was used for a

phenomenon in man which resembles the anaphylactic syndrome

in animals. The injection of foreign substances into the

body of an individual may result in acute shock. It is

possible that in some cases histaraine is liberated from the

tissues as in anaphylaxis. In other cases a direct toxic

reaction of the injected substance seems to occur producing
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similar symptoms but a different pathology, A fairly

constant feature of anaphylactoid reactions in man is

bronchiolar spas®. Capillary thrombosis and embolism in

the lunge are also common manifestations.

The Schwartzcsan-Sanarelli phenomenon is a term used to

describe another hypersensitive-like reaction, Snnarelli

(1924) noted necrosis of intestinal mucosa in rabbits which
I

had been injected with a sublethal dose of cholera vibrios

initially and then after an interval with a few colon bacilli.

Sanarelli suggested that several acute abdominal conditions

j
in ®an were caused by a similar mechanism, Schwartzman

(1937) enlarged upon this theory and found that the intense

haemorrhagic and necrotic skin reactions could be induced in

the skins of rabbits if the filtrate fro® any of a number of

organism cultures was injected intradermally initially and
■

|

J 24 hours later a small intravenous injection of the filtrate

was given. The reaction occurred at the site of the first
■

injection and occurred with 2-4 hours of the second

injection. Histologically the lesions showed thrombosis
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and blood vessel disruption. Sehwartzman discovered that

: if there were local stasis and hyper&emia he could replace

the intradermal injection by an intravenous one.

The essential requirements for this type of reaction

which distinguish it from a true hypersensitive state are as

follows.

(1) the provocative or second injection sust be
intravenous.

(2) the provocative or second injection usually has to
be given within 8 to 32 hours of the initial
injection.

1

(3) there is no antigenic specificity involved, as one
filtrate say be used for the initial injection
and an antigenically unrelated material employed
as the provocative dose.

i

Apltz (1935) described vascular and degenerative

changes in the kidneys, lungs, liver and heart fallowing a

series of intravenous injections of bacterial filtrate at

24-hour intervals, and later Sehwartzraan (1937) demonstrated

that under certain circumstances only one intravenous
I

injection was necessary to produce the characteristic

| haemorrhagie and necrotic lesions. :

Thomas and Stetson (194-9), Stetson and Good (1951) and



Stetson (1951) have demonstrated that the preparatory

Intradermal injection increased lactic acid production

through polymorphoneutrophil infiltration. The lactic

acid, it is suggested, damages the local blood vessels

which are occluded by the adherence of platelets and

granulocytes in these areas following the provocative

injection leading to local tissue damage or necrosis.

Experimental Work. The above review of the hyper-

i sensitivity mechanisms reveals that if the type responsible
i

for the Schonlein-Henoeh syndrome conforms with one which

has been described, it must fall either into the immediate

reaction group or into the miscellaneous group.

The Arthus phenomenon, anaphylaxis and the Schwartzinan

phenomenon are all possible mechanisms. The vascular

damage associated with the Arthus phenomenon is thought to

be directly due to a severe antibody-antigen reaction with

a high titre of circulating antibodies. Anaphylaxis is the

result of an antibody-antigen reaction liberating an H

substance (histamine) which causes the lesions. The
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Schwartzman phenomenon is not folly understood but no-one

has been able to demonstrate an antibody-antigen reaction.

The implications drawn from the aetiologieal findings

; in the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome led the author to contact

j Dr. B. Gruickshank of the Department of Pathology, University

of Edinburgh in 1953. He was interested in immunological

i investigations in acute haemorrhagic glomerulonephritis,

and was willing to include cases of the Sehonleln-Henoch

syndrome in his studies.

The following is a very brief summary of Cruicskshank's

work which will be published at a later date giving a full

i description of the methods used to determine the presence

! of antibodies.

Using serum from cases of the Sehonlein-Benoeh syndrome

a series of precipitin reactions were attempted against

different extracts of human mesenteric artery.

The first, a saline extract (Extract l), was prepared

by modifying a method described by Stefanini and Kednicoff

(1954).
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The second (Extract 2) is a potassium chloride extract

which contains mucpolysaccharide.

The third (Extract 3) is a tryptic digest somewhat

similar to the digest of glomeruli which contained the

| antigen of nephrotoxic nephritis. The extract probably

:contains substances insoluble In saline and potassium

chloride (Cole et al, 1951).

The fourth (Extract 4) was a glomerular extract.
■

A fifth test (Staining test) was performed using

| patients* serum. This serum was 'labelled* (i.e. conjugated

with fluorescin amine) and then applied to human skin (as

I this tissue is commonly affected in the Schonleia-Henoch

| syndrome)# A positive reaction would be demonstrated by

fluorescence in the skin section.

j These tests were designed to demonstrate qualitatively

circulating auto-antibodies to vascular# renal and skin

tissues. They are considered to be sensitive for fairly

| low levels of circulating antibodies, but they will not

demonstrate tissue fixed or sessile antibodies. Such



antibodies are difficult to demonstrate even in special

tissue extracts.

The results of the above tests are recorded in

Table 12, p. 72.

The cases of the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome (denoted by

initials) have occurred this year and are not therefore

included in the thesis. Polyarteritis nodosa and erythema

multiforme are conditions closely allied to the Schonlein-

Henoch syndrome and a case of each has been included in

Table 12, p. 72. The photograph of the case of erythema

multiforme appears on page 175.

It will be noted that these results are negative

except for a doubtful positive reaction to renal tissue

extract in Case 90. This child had had a severe attack of

the SchSnlein-Henoch syndrome followed by nephritis, and

the specimen of serum was taken at the time of a flare-up of

the riephritis without any sign of a relapse of the

Schonlein-Henoch syndrome features.

Stefanini and Mednicoff (1954-), using only a saline
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TABLE 3,2

Teste for Antibodies

Case No. Precipitin Extracts Staining
Test Diagnosisor Initials 1 2 3 4

57 - - - H.-S. Synd. + Neph,

90 - mm -
♦

mm H.-S. Synd. + Neph*

96 - H.-S. Synd. + Neph.

98 - H.-S. §ynd. + Neph.

103 - H.-S. Synd. + Neph.

(111 (8.9.55) - - mm mm mm H.-S. Synd.
(
(111(14.11.55) - mm H.-S. Synd. + Neph.

112 - - mm mm mm H.-S. Synd.

H.A. - - - - Mi H.-S. Synd.

J.K. - MM mm mm - H.-S. Synd. + Neph.

G.P. - - H.-S. Synd.

B.C. - - H.-S. Synd.

(v.c. (10.1.56)
/

M» - H.-S. Synd.
K
(V.G. (8.2.56) mm - H.-S. Synd.

C.H. - - - « - H.-S. Synd.

T.S. . - H.-S. Synd.

A.D. mm mm mm mm - H.-S. Synd. ♦ Neph.

E.M. mm mm H.-S. Synd.

R.y. - - - - mm Polyarteritis Nodosa

I.N. - mm - mm mm Erythema Multiforme
Stevene-J. Synd.
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extract, claimed to have demonstrated antibodies in 6 out of

8 cases of the Schonlein-Henoeh syndrome and 3 out of 4 cases

of polyarteritis nodosa. This work was not confirmed by

Fabius (1955).

This failure to demonstrate antibodies might be due to

faulty or incorrect techniques but this is thought to be

unlikely, It may mean that antibodies were sessile or in

very low concentration. However the tests should eliminate

a reaction of the Arthus type with its high concentrations

of circulating antibodies, and they may possibly weigh

against an anaphylactic mechanism where the response may be

produced in the presence of few circulating antibodies.

The Sehwartzraan phenomenon, however, would appear to be a

possibility. No-one has demonstrated an antibody-antigen

reaction. Moreover hyperaemia or stasis can be factors

in siting the lesions produced by the subsequent intravenous

Injections of bacterial extract. In a hypothesis based on

clinical observations Sheldon (1947) suggested the

Sohwartzman phenomenon as the mechanism in 3 cases of what
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he termed purpura necrotics, probably a severe type of the

Schonlein~Henoch syndrome.

In the bchonlein-Henoeh syndrome th© occurrence of skin

lesions at the site of minimal pressure or trauma suggests

that stasis or hyperaemia are important. Gairdner'e (19J$)

observation on the influence of gravity in one of his cases

would suggest hyperaemia, and in a case in this series the
I

| intense crop of the exanthem which occurred not only on the
• ■ • •

....... j

areas of skin in contact with the rim of the bedpan but also

over the skin 'trapped® within the bedpan also implicates
'

j vascular stasis and congestion. The distribution of the
.

skin lesions (dependent areas and pressure or trauma points)

in the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome indicates as important

I factors hyperaemia and vascular stasis. These areas axe
■

the prepared sites for the bacterial toxins arising from an

upper respiratory tract infection. Thus the conditions as

laid down by Schwartsman could be fulfilled.

Summary. The immediate form of hypersensitivity

reaction produces vascular lesions.
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The Arthus phenomenon and anaphylaxis are two

mechanisms depending on different forms of antibody-antigen

reactions. The Sehwartzman phenomenon is a reaction of

unknown pathogenesis. All are possible explanations for

the causation of the Sehonlein-Henoch syndrome.

Experimental work failed to reveal the presence of

circulating auto-antibodies.

The Schwartzman phenomenon would appear to be the most

lilcely explanation for the hypersensitivity reaction

producing the Schonlein-Henooh syndrome.
;

* V- •
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aqhqplej,nrHqqoch gy^dyo^e.

The diverse symptoiaatology of the Schonlein-Henoch

syndrome affecting as it so frequently does more than one

organ system makes the study of the pathological features

difficult, particularly as so feu cases die even within a

year of the initial symptoms.

This account will be based on the findings of others as

well as recording the reports on th© findings in the present

series. The features will be discussed in the following

orderi- skin, alimentary lesion, joint lesion, renal lesion

and other findings.

Skin. Gairdner (194-8) drew attention to the charac¬

teristic histology of the skin lesions in the Schonlein-

Henoch syndrome. He performed, biopsies in 7 cases, taking

lesions at various stages, but he found the structural

changes essentially the same, but varying in degree. He

statedi-

"The lesion common to all was an acute inflammatory

exudate around the small vessels of the corium. The
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cells were polymorphs and histiocytes In roughly equal

numbersj eosinophils were prominent in some and

predominant in one. Scattered red cells were generally

seen in the neighbourhood of the perivascular inflammation

though always less numerous than leucocytes. In the

neighbourhood of the larger infiltrations the collagen

was swollen and stained poorly, but fibrinoid degeneration

of collagen was not present. Although the process was

largely confined to the corium, here and there it had

spread to involve the epidermis which was oedematous and

infiltrated by polymorphs and eosinophils, while in one

case collections of red cells formed minute bullae. The

vessels of the cortum were generally normal, but in one

case showed endothelial swelling".

Gairdner reviewed the few previous reports and quoted

details of a fatal case reported by Wassilieff (1937) in

which the skin lesions ulcerated. The histiology showed

the cellular infiltration mentioned above, but in addition

some of the vessels showed endothelial proliferation
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sufficient to cause obstruction, and also medial necrosis of

the arterioles#

Skin biopsies were performed on Cases 62, 83, 93, 98,

107, 108 and 109 of the present series (see illustrations

3-8, p»79+), and these all showed tire features described

by Gairdner# In 3 cases a few eosinophils were seen, but in

none was there any predominance of this type of cell# There

were changes in the vessel walls described in 3 oases# The

superficial dermis in Case 83 showed acute perivascular

inflammatory reactions consisting of aggregations of poly¬

morphs and lymphocytes and there was a precipitation of

fibrin around small blood vessels. Several tiny vessels

appear to contain fibrinous thrombi. The skin in Case 108

as well as perivascular inflammation showed fibrinoid

necrosis of some of the walls in the small vessels of the

cutis. The vessels in the corium of Case 109 revealed

cuffing with neutrophil and a few eosinophil polymorphs and

lymphocytes, but there was also fibrin deposition in and

iaround them. The vessel walls were swollen and obscured
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ILUJSTHATION SO.3

Skin Section X 100

From Case No.98 The field shows early intradermal perivascular
infiltration with lymphocytes, polymorphneutro-
p: 11 and a few eosinophil leukocytes#

ILLUSTRATION NO.l

t

Sida Section 2 100

From Case No.107 There is a more pronounced degree of Intradermal
perivascular infiltration with lymphocytes and
polymorph neutrophil leukocytes.
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XLLUSTMfXOM NO.5

From Case 91 <

Skin Section 2 100

Thi3 field shows considerable perivascular
cellular infiltration.

ILLUSTRATION NO.6

Skin Section X 100

from Case 109 Pronounced perivascular cuffing with polymorph©-
neutrophil and occasional eosinophil leukocytes
and lymphocytes.
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ILLUSTRATION NO.7

Skin Section X 100
From Case 108 Pronounced perivascular cellular infiltration

v&th 1spill-over into surrounding tissues.

ILLUSTRATION N0.8

Skin Section X 100

From Case 103 -An even more severe reaction with early
fibrinoid degenerative changes in arterioles
present in some fields*
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Indicating an early stage of necrotizing arteriolitis.

While the biopsy was taken at a macular phase, the lesionB

developed large bullae the following day*

Thus, unlike Gairdner's cases, 3 out of 7 cases showed

vascular degenerative changes in the skin. On of these

cases had bullous lesions making it somewhat similar to

Wassilieff's ease with necrotizing arteriolitis.

Case 98 was severe, developing an ileal intussusception.

His skin biopsy report was as follows?-

"There is a small area of inflammatory cell
infiltration in the superficial part of the dermis.
The cells are mostly lymphocytes with some degenerate
neutrophil and a few eosinophil leucocytes. The
infiltration is fairly dense in the centre of the
affected area, and thins out at the periphery where it
is clearly perivascular surrounding capillaries mostly
and these capillaries have rather swollen endothelium.
The capillaries under the epidermis are congested and
a few red corpuscles have escaped, but haemorrhage is
leee conspicuous than might be expected. No necrosis
of blood vessel walls is detectable. The epidermis
is very slightly infiltrated by inflammatory cells
over the central part of the lesion."

The epidermis was involved but not so severely as one

of Gairdner's cases.

A biopsy from Case 62 was taken from an area of

haemorrhage Into the cutis. It showed, at this stage,

effused and partly haemolysed blood only, and no congestion
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or perivascular inflammatory changes.

A study of other clinically similar rashes conducted by

Gairdner failed to reveal any with a similar histology to

that of the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome, except for a case of

erythema annulare. In tills review he included erythema

multiforme and dismissed it as dissimilar. A skin section

from a severe case of erythema exudattvum multiforme with

the features of the Stevens-Johnson syndrome (illustration 9 »

p. 84.) was reviewed and this revealed similar changes to

I

I those found in the iJchonlein-Ilenoch syndrome as the following

jpathological report showst-

"There are small patches of inflammation in the
dermis, where extravasated red blood corpuscles, poly¬
morphs and lymphocytes form dense collections mostly
in a perivascular distribution and in relation to skin
glands. They penetrate to the deep edge of the section.
No necrotizing vasculitis is present." (illustration 9,
p. 84)

Dr. A.E. Macgregor stated that she would not be able to

distinguish between the two conditions on a skin biopsy

:only.

Alimentary Lesion. Balf (1951) described the alimentary

lesion and proffered a theory to account for its charactericti
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ILLPSTBATIOH M0»9

Skin Section X 100

From a case of Erythema Exudativtim Multiforme.
The field shows well marked perivascular cellular
reaction with more infiltration in the region of
a hair follicle*



appearance* This theory has received little attention from

subsequent writers, but certainly no attempt has been made

at an alternative hypothesis, Balf gave the following

explanation for the formation of the lesion described as

acute regional enteritis which is so typical of the severe

alimentary disorder in the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome.

"The bright red hyperaemic tissue indicates a fast

blood-flow through dilated vessels whereas in paralytic

distension following spasm it might be expected that the

blooQ-xiOw would bp sluggish and that there would be

,

extravasation of blood into the tissues. The intestinal

lesion could best be explained by a submucosal shunt with

intense local spasm diverting the greater part of the

blood-flow to the outer layers of the bowel. A mechanism

of this type has recently been demonstrated by Barclay and

Bentley (194-9) in the gastric mucosa, and it is at least

possible that similar shunts may occur throughout the

bowel. Such a mechanism provides an acceptable explanation

of the intensity and transience of the symptoms. Irreparable
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damage would then depend on the degree of mucosal ischaemia

and the consequent infection# Vascular disorders at the

submucosal level my be expected to disturb the normal

integration of the intrinsic nerve plexuses# It is probable

that the abnormal peristalsis in Case 4 (present series,

Case 22) and the development of true intussusception in

Case 5 (present series, Case 13) are symptomatic of this

disturbance."

Such an explanation will obviously be difficult to prove

without sufficient pathological specimens and a great deal of

experimentation# Case 98 of the present series, a 3-year-old

boy, developed severe abdominal pain as well as the typical

exanthem, and on admission a palpable abdominal mass was

present which at operation was found to be an ileal

intussusception. Viability of the intestine at this site

seemed doubtful so the intussusception was resected and sent

for pathological study. (Illustration Ho. 10, p. 87.)

The child made an uninterrupted recovery and he had no

evidence of any renal damage although he had only been out
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ILLUSTHATION NO.IO

t yo _i AA*\ ' /• ''

Case Ho *98 Child eomnalesoing frora reaction of
a gangrenous intussusception shewing
fading oxanthein on forearms. He
made an excellent recovery.
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of hospital 9 months at the time of his last Addis count.

An extract of the report on the intussusception specimen was

as follows!~

A transverse section from the viable
part near one end of the specimen shows fairly healthy-
wall at one side, but at the other is an area of necrosis
penetrating right through the wall, and inflammatory cell
infiltration spreads out on either side of this for a
short distance. In this area, in and near the necrotic

" part, several small blood vessels show hyaline necrosis
of the wall and perivascular inflammation - a picture
very similar to polyarteritis nodosa. Some of these
vessels are thrombosed. Some may be venules but some
are certainly arterioles. Another section from the
viable part shows one or two vessels affected in this
way in places a little removed from necrotic areas.
Tills suggests that the vascular change may not be
entirely secondary to the necrosis. It Is not usually
found in this relation to strangulated bowel."

The vascular changes were found in the submtcosa which

is important in the light of the theory propounded by

Balf (1951). He suggested a vascular shunt which bypassed

the vascular damage found in the submucosa. Wassilieff (1937)

found similar but far more extensive and severe lesions in

one fatal case.

Joint Lesion. The joint involvement was not studied

pathologically, but as Osier (1895-1914-) pointed out there

is a close similarity between the arthritis of the Schonlein-

henoch syndrome and serum sickness. The lesion is probably



due to vascular damage and the picture is presumably similar

to that found in the skin tissues. Effusion into the joint

space is probably minimal, if present at all.

Renal Lesion. Naturally, in view of the seriousness of |

the nephritis which frequently complicates the Schonlein-

V

iHenoch syndrome, the kidney has been examined with great care

in those cases which have corae to autopsy (Watson, 1903;

Goldhart, 1928; Sturtevant and Graef, 1933; Rathery and

Derot, 1934; Zothe, 1938; Johnson, 1942; Gairdner, 1948;

Levitt and Burbank, 1951? 1953).

It is clear from these reports that two distinct types

of pathology are being described, one a form of chronic

nephritis identical with Bright's disease, and the other

subacute nephritis with necrotizing arteritis and arteriolitis

jaffecting the kidneys as well as tissues elsewhere. The
I

first type represents a chronic but progressive process

which on post-mortem examination reveals increase in

!interstitial fibrosis, changes of a degenerative nature in

the tubules and fibrosed or hyalinized glomerular tufts
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Watson, 1903; Zothe, 1938; Levitt and Burbahk, 1953)•

The subacute nephritis cases reveal all stages of

Glomerular damage, but chiefly partial fibrosis and epithelial

ereseentic formation. There is also inflammatory cellular

exudate pockets in the intertubular tissue with occasional

haemorrhage. The vessels show to a greater or lesser

extent fibrinoid necrosis.

How most of the reports of fatal cases of the subacute

type show that they occurred fairly rapidly after the initial

illness (Gairdner, 1948; Levitt and Burbank, 1953). The

3hronic nephritis cases usually have a long history from the

time of the attack of the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome.

Case 29, an 11-year-old girl, had an illness covering
a period of some 5 months. The course of the disease
was considered by paediatricians of considerable
experience to be that of the Sohonlein-Henoch syndrome.
She died from congestive heart failure and a limited
post-mortem examination was allowed by her father, who
was a doctor. The kidneys, liver, spleen and pancreas
were available for examination. The pathological
details were as follows:-

Kidneys were very large. Left kidney
weighed 8-£ ozs. and right kidney weighed 7|- ozs. Capsule
was smooth and stripped easily. Underlying cortex was
dull grey in colour and showed numerous small petechial
haemorrhages, and some pale yellow streaking which
suggested deposition of lipoid material. Pyramids
were dark red in colour and showed no gross abnormality..."

The microscopy revealed widespread glomerular damage.
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" All stages from early proliferation of the capsule
to complete fibrosis can be seen. Many of the capillary
tufts and afferent arterioles show fibrinoid necrosis.
Many well-marked epithelial crescents are present and not
a few glomeruli are represented by whorls of fibrous
tissue. In an occasional glomerulus there are red cells
in the capsular space. This haemorrhage has probably
resulted from fibrinoid necrosis Of the capillary tuft.
The convoluted tubules are dilated and many contain
acldophile fluid. The tubular cells are swollen and
fatty degeneration has occurred. There is considerable
Infiltration of the interstitial tissue by chronic
inflammatory cells. In the medulla many of the
collecting tubules are packed vith red cells. This
haemorrhage is quite widespread although few glomeruli
contain blood. ..... the presence of fibrinoid
necrosis of afferent arterioles and capillary tufts
suggests the presence of an allergic factor in the
aetiology of the condition." (illustration Mo.11, p.92.)

The liver shoved arteritis (Illustration No.12, p.92)

and the spleen arteriolitis (Illustration Mo.13, p.93).

This case represents the subacute nephritis type of

kidney lesion similar to that described in detail by

Wassilieff (1937) and Gairdner (1948).

The clinical history vslb in keeping with the diagnosis

of the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome. The child had an upper

respiratory tract infection, and a fortnight later she

developed abdominal colic and following laparotomy a normal

appendix was removed, but there were some enlarged ileo-

caecal glands. A fev; days later she had painful swollen

knee joints and an extensive rash involving the forearms,
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ILLUSTBATION 11

Banal Cortex X 100

Case No.29 This field shows extensive glomerular damage with
swelling and/or early fibrosis of the glomerular
tuft. There are adhesions between the tuft arid
the capsule- A preglomerolar arteriole in the
top right comer shows early fibrinoid necrosis#

ILLU3TBA.TI0N 12

liver X 100

Case No*29 The hepatic artery in this field reveals a
thickened wall with infiltration with histio¬
cytes, lymphocytes and polymorphoneutrophil
leukocytes# Them is pronounced perivascular
cellular •cuffing1#
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ILLU3THA.TI0H M0« 13

Spleen X 100

:■«:/mSS

Case No.29 Section reveals gross thickening and considerable
inflammatory cell infiltration of arteriolar vail*
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elbows, buttocks and lver limbs. She was seen by a number

of distinguished paediatricians and the diagnosis of the

Schonlein-Heiioch syndrome was made* She had had severe

headache, and was found to have a subarachnoid haemorrhage,

from which she made a good recovery. There was severe and

rapidly progressive nephritis with a marked haeroaturia.

The child was anaemic but at no time did she have an

eosinophilia or any respiratory features.

These clinical details are mentioned here to support

the diagnosis. It is obvious from reading this and other

reports on the pathology of the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome

that the dividing line between this condition and poly¬

arteritis nodosa must be difficult (if not impossible) to

discern. Rose (1954) reviewed 66 cases of polyarteritis

nodosa and there was renal involvement at some stage in 52

of them. To quote from his report

"A specific fortn of glomerulitis was present as the

only renal lesion at necropsy in 16 cases. This was

characterised in its initial phase by capillary microthrombi,



focal fibrinoid necrosis, polymorph infiltration, and

capsular proliferation (often with orescent formation);

clinically such cases showed macroscopic or heavy haematuria

and early renal failure. Hypertension was not a feature of

this initial phase* The 3 patients who survived this stage

developed progressive hypertension and uraemia and died

within a year; at necropsy the microscopic appearances

resembled those of ordinary chronic glomerulonephritis. In

6 additional cases the typical glomerulitis was associated

jurith renal polyarteritis.

"...... The liver was involved in at least 29 out of 54

necropsy cases (54%).....« Splenic polyarteritis (usually

in arterioles or small trabecular arteries) was seen in 16

of the 39 cases from which sections were available

Biopsy of the lesions (skin) was undertaken on 15 occasions,

bn 10 of which it was possible to demonstrate local poly¬

arteritis; in the negative sections the presence of

infarction or infection usually made interpretation

impossible."
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These extracts from pathological reports emphasize the

close connection between polyarteritis nodosa and the

Schonlein-Henoch syndrome pointed out by Gaircner (191$) and

!

others# Gairdner suggested that the conditions might only

differ in the size of vessel affected and it is with this

theory? subject to certain modifications, that the author

agrees# It would appear that the pathological picture

found in the severe or fatal cases of the Schonlein-Henoch

syndrome is indistinguishable from polyarteritis nodosa#
.

The kidney lesion in the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome

which has received attention in all fatal cases is probably

a progressive disorder. The subacute cases with vasculitis

represent a relatively early phase sometimes severe enough

to cause death, and the chronic type is the terminal phase

in which arteritis and arteriolitis have been replaced by

fibrosis. It is this latter variety which is identical

with chronic Bright's disease#

Summary. The skin, Intestinal and renal vessels in

the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome have been shown to be liable
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to degenerative changes and to cause perivascular tissue

reaction. These suggest a continued or intermittent

!reaction, possibly of the Schwartsman type.
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THE OLEfflCAL PICTURE OF THE SCHONLEIN-HENOCH SYNDROMS

The SchS&Leirfc-Henoch syndrome may pr©sent with a variety

of signs and symptoms but its commonest features involve the

aldu, gastrointestinal tract, joints, limbs and kidney.

Onset

Mention has been made pjreviously of the upper respirato^

tract infection which so frequently precedes an attack of the

Sehonlein-Henoch syndrome but in this section the features

which make up the disease will be considered.

The 116 cases in the series from Edinburgh and its

environs presented with the exanthen, colic or arthralgia or

by combinations of these. Not one of the cases suffered

initially from renal symptoms audi as haeaaturia. Table 13

(p. 99) demonstrates the opening symptoms and gives the

frequency of each. The exanthem was the presenting symptom

in 31 (26.7/0 cases and when these are added to the group in

which the rash had developed concurrently with one of the

other main features, the total obtained accounts for 59 (50*9%

of the oases in the series. Twenty six (22.4$ presented with
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SKIN

JOINTS

COLIC

skin &
joints

skin &
colic

colic &
joints

skin, colic
& Joints

INITIAL SYMPTOM

V///////////////////////A

'////////////////////////A

'////////////////W7A

5 IO 15 20 25
no. of cases.

30

TABIS 13

This diagram shows the presenting symptom in
the 116 cases of the SchSnleln-Henoch syndrome.
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alimentary symptoms and the sane number with arthralgia.

The onsets recorded as having two or more features refer to

cases in which these symptoms appeared together or within

a few hours of each other. The most common combination

was exanthem and arthralgia which occurred in 21 (18.1%) of

the cases. Exanbhem and intestinal colic and arthralgia

and arthralgia and colic combinations each claimed 5 (4-.3%)

of the cases while the presence of all three features init¬

ially occurred in only 2 (1.7%) of the patients.

It is cases presenting with arthralgia or intestinal

colic, but with no skin involvement which may make an early

diagnosis difficult, or even impossible. Fortunately the

oxanthom usually appeared within a few days of the first

symptoms as is shown in Table M. The average interval was

7 days.

In the subsequent pages of this section the symptoms and

signs found in the Sohostein-Henoch syndrome will be dealt

with under various headings and finally the influence of age

and sex and the course of the condition will be discussed.



TABLE14

Timr>integralbetweenonsetofillnessandappearance ofexanfchoa

Initialsymptom
1-3days
4^7days
8-14days
15-21days
21+days

Arthralgia

13

8

5

-

-

Intestinalcolie
9

9

4

2

2

Bothofthose

1

-

-

-

1
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foacanthem

From the time of Milan (1808) onwards every record of

the 3ehonloia-Iieaoch Syndrome has contained a description of

the axanthem. Those very features which make it character¬

istic have had a fascination for the observer and we, therafts»:

have had accurate day-by-day accounts of the stages undergone

following an attack of the disorder* However, there was

still some confusion as to what constituted the syndrome

possibly caused, quite unintentionally, by Osier (1941, etc.)

who described the visceral lesions in several unrelated types
I

of purpura. The classical paper by Gairdner (1948) cleared

jthe picture completely and Ms work must be considered the
most important to medical literature on the SchSnlein-Henoch

syndrome. The following description could not improve on

Gairdner1s -meticulous observations, but as it is based on a

large series of oases it may be of some use as regards the

less common features of the disease and also the relative

incidence of the rash at the various sites.

The exanthem is the most important point in the diagnosis

!
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of the SehBuLoin-Henoch. It will be dealt with in three

stages: the first will deal with the appearance of the

lesions: the second will describe the sites of the skin

lesions, and lastly recurrences of the exanthem will be

discussed*

Tree of ISxan&hem. The initial lesion is urticarial in

type in that it is white, raised, slightly itchy, discrete

and frequently irregular in outline. (Illustrations 14 and

15 p. 104) • This stage is short-livedj in fact it aay not

be noticed and within 2 to 3 hours the next stage is entered.

It is during the next 24 to 48 hours when the typical skin

lesions are seen end the diagnosis raay be made with certainty*

The lesions become pink or rose-coloured (Illustrations 36

and 37 p. 124). They may be purely papular, particularly

in exacerbations or saoro commonly they my be macular or a

combination of the two* The lesion which at first will fade

on pressure gradually becomes darker and in 12 to 24 hours

has become a dull red hue whiah will not blanch.

(Illustrations 16-21 pJ-05-107), It may be no longer
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ILWJSTHATIOMU

P°n 198

Showing "urticarial' stag©
of the exanthem.

ILLUSTRATION 15

^p» iU5

Showing fading haemorrhagie
lesion© on the knee and forearm
but in addition there are
numerous "urticarial8 type
lesions which are difficult to
discern but which may be seen
on careful inspection on the
dorsum of the hand towards the
top of the photograph.
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ILLUSTRATION 16

ffftBfi Hffi, 195

Forearm showing haeraorrhaglc ai
over the elbow region and
haemorrhages into the skin ores
at the wrist* Many petechias
may be seen.

ILLOSTRATION 17

The next 2 photographs together
with Ho. 15 and this one were
taken in sequence on the same
patient and show the wide varie
of skin lesions which may be
found in any one case. The
buttock lesions are papular.
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ILLUSTRATION 18

Bpt US

The thigh shows coallescing
erythematous patches (made
brown in processing)*

ILLUSTRATION 19

The lower leg and foot show a
mixture of papular and coallesd
erythema on the skin and discrei
and markedly haeraorrhagic lesi<
on the dorsum of the feet*
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ILLUSTRATION 20

Case So. 107. Extensive macul
papular eruption in haemorrhagi
face (photograph has browned tfc
rose-red lesions)*

ILLUSTRATION 21

NPt 3,07. Knee area show!
papular rash coallescing in par
The lesions were rose-red to
purple in colour.



elevated and measures anything from 0.5 to 2 m.nu in

diameter and there may be considerable variation in the siae

and number of lesions not only at any one site of the rash,

but from one affected area to another. In a few cases the

rash is mildly itchy. In the present series, 15 (13.4$)

complained of irritation. In certain areas lesions may

coalesce (see Illustration Ho.18 p.106), particularly at

sites of trauma which may be comparatively slight. Common

examples of the effects of injury are the band of lesions

which may form at the margin of a sphygmomanometer cuff used

for the Hess Test. The lesions appear in 3 to 12 hours.

An intradermal injection (such as a Mantoux Test) may be

falsely positive if the disease is in an active phase, but

the reaction will go through the stages of any typical skin

lesion of the Sohonlein-Henoch syndroms. This phenomenon

was observed several times in the present series. Case

No.60 ras held firmly for a venipuncture, and by the follow¬

ing day she developed lesions at the sites of manual com¬

pression. A further example of this type of artificially
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induced lesion occurred in a child who had an unexpectedly

good response to an aperient having four bowel movements in

one morning. He developed rings of typical lesions on the

buttocks at the site of contact with the bedpan rim.

(Illustration No.22 p.lI0)shows the bedpan mark in another

patient)•

During the next 24. to 48 hours the lesions darken beeoaa-

ing purplish before fading gradually t hrough brown and yellow

hues taking a few days to almost a fortnight, depending on

the initial size of the lesions, to disappear completely.

(Illustrations 23-25 p.lUand p. 112).

In a few oases more serious skin lesions arise which in

the haemorrhagic phase go on to bullae formation or ulcera¬

tion. In the present series, 9 (7.6$ developed this compli¬

cation. In the bullous type of case the lesions develop as

ordinary pink macules and then coalesce rapidly becoming

haomorrhagic bullae in 12 to 24 hours. (Illustrations 26-31

p.113-115).

In a few cases (illustration No.32 p.116) the macular
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ILLUSTRATION 22

Oase Ko. 110. Buttock lesions in the
purplish red haeraorrhagic stage showing a
strip of rash occurring at the site of
pressure from a bedpan rim.
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ILIAJSTMTIOH No. 23

Case Mo. 100* Showing less extensive and
fading lesions. Many are already brown,
others still have a dull red hue.
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ILLUSTRATION No. 2A

Case No. 100. Showing fading lesions
around the elbow.

ILLUSTRATION No. 25

Showing brown fading
lesions of a discrete well defined type.
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ILLUSTRATIQN Ho, 26

Case No. 108. Showing markedly haemorrhagic
skin lesions with some small discrete bullae
over the left leg.

ILLUSTRATION Mo. 27

Case No. 98. Showing extensive skin lesions
in various phases, including an ulcer at the
site of a bulla.
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ILLUSTRATION 28

ftot

Severe haemorrhaglc bullous
type of skin lesions in a ease
in which 'acute regional ileitis'
was found on laparotomy.

Case Wo. 109

Close-up view of the feet of
this child. The extensive
nature of the bullae is
clearly shown.

ILLUSTRATION 29
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ULUSTRATIOH 30

P9t IP?

The upper limbs of the same
child as in the last two
photographs. Bote the typical
distribution of the lesions.

ILLUSTRATION 31

F?t log

The feet of the same child
some days later showing
ulceration. The lesions
healed leaving thin scar
tissue.
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ILLUSTRATION 32

Case No. 11A. Small multiple ill-defined
skin lesions over the legs which faded almost
completely in 3
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phase consisted of small multiple but ill-defined lesions

which proceed to a haeraorrhsgic stage, fading completely

within two or three days.

True petechial haemorrhages may occur scattered between

the macules and there may be a great number or only an occas¬

ional one. An inspection of the illustrations will show

petechias between macular or papular lesions.

It only remains to stress the great variation not only

in the size of the lesions but also in the number. There may

be a few to a dense crop covering a wide area and patchy areas

of coalescing lesions at pressure points.

Distribution of Bsantheza. So much for the type of lesiont

the next point to be discussed is the distribution of the

exanthem in 116 cases. Table 15 P*U& gives these details.

As the exanthera tends to appear in crops it must be remembered,

that different sites are sometimes chosen in each attack.

I

Gravity or possibly compression may play some part in select¬

ing the affected area as Gairdner (1948) suggested in one of

his patients who developed lesions over the arm on which he
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TABLE 15

(EKanihem distribution)

No. of
Sits oases %

Legs 110 94.8

Ankles and feet 57 49.1

Ami 88 75.9

iSlhows 83 71.6

uuinocks 76 65.5

Pubis and genitalia 21 18.1

Trunk 14 12.1

Abdomen 8 6.9

Shoulders 8 6.9

Cheat 4 3.4

Pace 11 9.5

Buccal mucosa

...

7 6.0
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invariably leaned while in bed# While there is a tendency

to symmetry of the rash this is by no means always so# The

nunber of lesions at any particular site frequently varied
''

considerably between one limb and the other. In a few oases

only one limb was affected# la the series under review the

bLegs were by far the most common site for the fMa lesions

being involved in 110 (94#8£) of the oases# The exanthem
'

may cover the whole foot including the planter surface

(Illustration No#33a p.120), but is usually restricted to the

dorsal area# At the ankle and again at the knee the lesions
j

may be denser and tending to coalesce. In these areas they

may encircle the limb# In the lower leg the extensor surface

is commonly involved but in a child who has been lying in bed

the exanthem may appear over the calf muscles# The lesions

are found moot frequently over the lateral border of the thighs

and prccdmally they extend on to the buttocks. A few may be

found in the groin and on the genitalia. (Illustration No#34-

p.121).

-

The buttocks may be the site of multiple large and
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ILLUSTRATIOK Ho. 33 (a)

Case Ko. 116. This photograph shows
exanthen involving the soles of the feet.

Case No. 116. This photograph shows
exanthem involving the palm of the hand.
(The lesions have not photographed well.)



ILLUSTRATION Wo. 34

Case No* 107. Oedema of the penis with
the exanthem on the thigh and genitalia*

ILLUSTRATION No* 35

Case No. 107. One or two lesions on
the forehead and an extensive rash on

forearms and elbows*
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coalescing lesions or just a few papules. A few spots may

occur in the lumbar region. In cases with a severe rash

scattered lesions may be found on the trunk but in no case

was it extensive or narked.

The scapular area which has been described as a relatively

common site, was involved in only 8 (6.9p) cases. The upper

arras usually escaped except towards the elbow region. Here

over the olecranon process 83 (7L.6&) cases had lesions.

Like the knee and ankle joint the lesions tend to be more

plentiful in this area and may coalesce. On the forearms

the extensor surface is chosen most frequently. Sometimes

severe lesions occur in the wrist area particularly on the

dorsal aspect. Again just as in the foot region the whole of

the hand may be Involved including the palm (Illustration No.

33b p»120), but more often it is only the dorsal area.

A few spots may be found on the face (U cases, 9.5$,

see illustration No.35 p.121). In patients with facial

involvement, particularly if the conjunctivae or oral cavity

is affected one must consider erythema multifoirae. These
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11 oases seemed to bo typical of the Schonlein-Henoch syndrorae

One or two lesions rarely more were seen on the buccal mucosa

usually on the hard palate in 7 (6*0$) patients. These neves.-

gave rise to frank haemorrhage.

Recurrences of Sxanthora. It must be stressed that

cases vary markedly in both symptoms and signs. The exahthaa

may appear in only one of the usual sites and recur there with

each exacerbation. In some it is extensive Ini tially, but

it reappears in only one or two sites. In others it recurs

in different places from the first affected area. In 20

(17.2&) cases the initial crop of lesions was the only skin

manifestation and no recurrence took place. The importance

of axairbhea is obvious as the following case report shows.

Case 108 developed intestinal colic and
intestinal colic and vomiting and he was
referred to hospital remaining 7 days
under observation before the oxantham
appeared in a limited area over the elbows
(Illustrations 36 & 37 p.124). This was
the only rash the child developed, and
of course gave a diagnosis to the child*s
otherwise non-specific symptoms.

It is difficult to get an accurate estimate of the

number of exacerbations of the exanthem during the course of

an attack of the Schonlein-JIenoch syndrome. In many cases
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ILLUSTRATIOH 36

The colour printing has made
these early rose coloured
lesions more brown than they
actually were.

ILLUSTRATION 37

PflPQ Wot Iff*

A closer view of the above
child. The elbows were the
only region affected and the
diagnosis was confirmed by
studying the skin pathology.
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a few new lesions appear daily on an area already involved.

The average number of crops in the 116 cases was four. This

is undoubtedly on the low side, but it does give some idea of

the difficulty in predicting the course of any one case.

Oase 96 has had at least 24. attacks of the exarrfchem, and Davis

(1948) has recorded an example of this syndrome with over

60 exacerbations.
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AJlpeataxy lesion.

Considerable attention has been given to the gastro¬

intestinal symptoms mid signs frequently associated with the

Schonlein-Henoch syndrome. There is good reason for this

interest for it may be difficult to distinguish the condition

from the acute abdominal emergencies of childhood. In fact,

intussusception, obstruction or perforation may be a complica¬

tion of the SchSnlein-Henoch syndrome.

Abdominal pain was present in 88 (75.9) cases in the

present series. It was usually colicky in type and varied

in its severity and periodicity. At its worst the pain

was agonizing and the child presented the picture of an acute

intestinal perforation. In the milder cases it may be little

more than intermittent discomfort. In many eases an attack

of colic is accompanied by fresh skin manifestations. The

pain tends to recur intermittently for several days, but there

may be only one or two attacks of colic in a few cases. The

severe attacks of colic usually cause tachycardia, pallor and

possibly sweating. Next to abdominal pain, vomiting was the
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most frequent alimentary symptom and was nearly always assoc¬

iated with intestinal colic. In this series, 82 (70.7$)

vomited during the course of the illness. The vomiting could

be persistent or it may only occur occasionally. In the cases

with severe colic the vomiting was frequently recurrent, and

the vomitus was sometimes 'faecal* in character, particularly

in the presence of intussusception or intestinal oedema. The

vomitus wo.3 not infrequently bloodstained, the blood being

present either as so-called 'coffee grounds' or in its fresh

rod form. Haeaateaesis occurred in 28 (21.1&) cases in this

series. Naturally in the presence of these symptoms appetite

is likely to suffer and 69 (59.5£) cases were said to be

anorexic. These details are summarised in Table 16 p»13>

The more severe cases with intestinal colic may have

changes in bowel rhythm and stool consistency. Constipation

was present in 30 (2.5*9%) cases and diarrhoea was reported in

another 19 (16.<4%). Melaena occurred in 58 (50, ) ca3e3.

It was more common than haeraateraesia and when present it was

usually obvious to the naked eye.
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It is not surprising that many cases of the SchBnlain-

^onoch syndrome with severe colic are admitted to surgical

wards as abdominal emergencies, particularly if the exanthem

has not appeared, has faded, is scanty, or has been overlooked*

Ho less than 26 (22*4-%) cases developed abdominal symptoms

jprior to the exanthem, but 8 (6a) of these had joint symptoms

in addition. The time interval between the onset of symptoms

and the development of the rash varied from 1 day to 7 weeks

vdth an average of 7 days.
I

The alimentary symptoms if severe and prolonged may

seriously interfere with nutrition. Illustrations No.38

a. and b. p. 12% show case 90 after some U weeks of intermitt¬

ent but severe attacks of colic and vomiting.

Fifteen (12.9a) cases were subjected to laparotomy.

Sometimes this was due to a mistaken diagnosis, but in the

majority the diagnosis was not in doubt and suigety was under¬

taken because of obstructive features or a palpable abdominal
-

mass. Details of those cases are given in Table 17 p. 130.

It will be noted that in only 3 were the findings irrelevant
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ILLUSTHATIOM Ho, 38 (a) and (b)

Case Ho. 90 showing interference with nutrition
caused by the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome in its
serere recurrent form. The child was formerly
a well nourished child.
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table n

Case Ho. Sex Age Laparotomy Findings

5 M 6 ileooaeoal intussusception

8 M 6 n.a.d.

13 M 8 oolic intussusception

16 M 4 •acute regional ileitis*

21 H 8 'acute regional jejunitig'

23 M 10 'acute regional jejunitis'

29 F 11 •enlarged lieocaecal glands'

50 M 8 n.a.d. other than a 'mildly
inflamed appendix'

55 F 5 perforated ileum

60 F 4 ileal intussusception

81 M 5 injected and oedematous ileum

85 F 7 patchy oedematous jejunum

98 M 3 ileal intussusception

104 F 5 oedematous terrainal ileum

109 K 3 •acute regional ileitis'
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or entirely negative. One case was found to have a perfora¬

tion of the ileum# 4 had an intussusception and the remainder

had either localised or patchy intestinal oedema. This#

the type of lesion described by Balf (1951)# is usually called

cute regional ileitis or acute regional unitis.

Bailey (1930) in his review entitled "Purpura as an

Acute Abdominal Emergency" made the rather rash statement

that purpura was itself a definite entity and that there was

no need for subdivisions into thrombocytopenic# nonthrombo¬

cytopenic, allergic, Henoch Schonlein and other varieties of

purpura. The alimentary lesion, he claimed# was due to

haemorrhage into the wall of the 3iaall intestine, subserosal

haemorrhage in particular causing interference with the

normal peristaltic action and producing symptoms of intestinal

obstruction. These and other points expounded by an eminent

surgeon are such an over-simplification of a wide subject as

to be positively dangerous if accepted by the inexperienced,

hut since 1930 further papers have appeared, and the management

of the thrombocytopenic patient undergoing surgery is well
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understood and the dangers of the Sah8nlei»»Hencch syndrome

are recognised by the paediatric physician and surgeon#

Bailey (1930) after a review of the literature, published two

jtables of considerable interest# The first gave details of

16 cases in which laparotomy had revealed haemorrhage into

the bowel wall# Six of these cases were under 12 years of

age# The other table contained details of 14- patients in

which, intussusception was found, of these 13. were la the under

12-year-old group# Details of these and other more recent

cases have been recorded in Tables 18 and 19, pages 133 and 134),

and Balf's cases, as mentioned previously, have been recorded

In the present series as they were all from the Royal Hospital

jfor Sick Children, Edinburgh# A study of these two tables

reveals that males outnumber females 3 to 1, compared with the

bverall sex ratio of 3 to 2, and the greater tendency for

intussusception to occur in the younger child, whereas the
'

other types of bowel lesion occur more commonly in an older

patient# The average age of the intussusception cases was
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TABLE 18

Laparotomy Findings - petechias* acute regional lesions, etc.

Author(s) Sex Age Findings

Murray
(Sutherland, 1904)

M 5 haemorrhages into wall near
lower end of ileum

Burrows (1904) M 11 haemorrhages into ileal wall

Greig (1908) M 9 haemorrhage into wall of
small intestine

Pybus (1909) F 9 haemorrhage into lower ileum

Kennedy (1928) M 9 haemorrhages into small and
large intestine

Bailey (1930) H 8 haemorrhages into wall of
jejunum

Fraser (1930) M 8-9 petechial haemorrhages
diffusely in gut and mesentery

Balf (1951) Wo.23 M 10 acute regional 'jejunitis1
" « Wo.16 M 4 " " 'ileitis'

» » Ho.21 M 8 " " • jejunitis'

Present series
Case No.81 M 5 injected and oedematous ileum

« No.85 F 7 patchy oedematous jejunum
" No.104 F 5 oedematous terminal ileum

" No.109 M 3 acute regional ileitis
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BIMJL2

fcOTotamy, Findings;

Intussusception

Author(s) Sex Age Findings

Sutherland (1896) P 7 ileocaacal

Lett (1908) M 3 ileocaecal

Hall (1908) M 5 ileoileal

Morse and Stone (1909) P 7 ileocolic

Sutherland (1909) F 7 ileocaecal

Collinson (1910) M 4 ileoileal

Tonking (1910) M 5 ileoileal

Robinson (1910) M 5 ileoileal

MeKechnie (1911) ? 2 ileoileal

Gara (1912) M 5 ileocaecal

Barling (1913) M 4 lleocaecal

Lederer (1913) M 2 ? site - passed
rectally

Caizergues (1929) F 3 ileoileal

Gamstedt (1933) F 7 ileoileal

Schwartziaan (1933) M 3 ileocaecal

Wolfsohn (1947) M 4 ileoileal

Balf (1951) Case No.13 M 8 colic

Present Series No.5 M 6 ileocaecal

« " No.60 F 4 ileoileal

« « No.98 M 3 ileoileal
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4.7 years as opposed to 7.2 years for intestinal oedema or

haemorrhage into the gut wall.

Two other ea3es in this series are worthy of special

mention. Case 3, a 7-year-old girl had severe colic over

; a period of B months. Initially the pain was agonizing and

after 5 days she passed shreds of bowel mucosa which con¬

tinued intermittently together with mslaena for 10 days.

She finally settled but has a persistent albuminura 8 years

after this illness. It is possible that this child had

an intussusception which reduced itself, but the mucosal

membrane was damaged and sloughed away. Case 22, a 9-year-

old girl had the classical features of the SchBnlein-Henoch

syndrome with an extensive exanthem, gastrointestinal symp¬

toms, arthralgia and nephritis. She had severe colic over

a period of A weeks and she vomited frequently. An abdom¬

inal x-ray taken 3 weeks after admission showed the distended

loops and fluid levels associated with intestinal obstruction

(Illustration No.39 pJ-36). She was having loose offensive

stools and after 3 days, during which time she continued to
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Case 22. Print taken from abdominal X-ray,
showing fluid levels in distended bowel loops(the signs of obstruction). The condition
settled without laparotomy and she has made
a full recovery.

ILmSTRATIOK No. 39
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have colic and frequent motions, she gradually settled and

was able to go home after treatment for the concomitant

nephritis. This child has presumably, had a localised

oedeznatous lesion in the lower ileum which has produced a

partial obstruction.

TABLE 16

Total Number of Gases - 116

Golic 88

Vomiting 82

Anorexia 69

Melaena 58

Constipation 30

Haenatanesis 28

Diarrhoea 19
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The Joint Lesion and Oedema.

The majority of eases of the Sch8nlein-Henoch syndrome

develop arthralgia or limb pains at some stage. In the series

of 116 cases under review, 82 (70.7a) were so affected. The

joints affected were frequently asymmetrical or one side

might bo much worse than the other. The symptoms might recur

over several days and the pains might be described as •flitting1

and involve several joints, but in many cases only one or two

joints were affected. The severity of the arthralgia varied

I
considerably. In some cases oedema surrounding a joint brought

no complaint but in others mild discomfort was present and in

yet others frequently with considerable periarticular swelling

the pain was severe enough to prevent the use of the involved

'

joint. Table 20 p.138 shows the joints affected and the

relative frequency. This Table shows that lower lirabs were

more frequently affected than upper limbs. Oedema associated

with arthralgia or limb pains was a not infrequent finding and

Table 21 p.14-0 shows the sites where these associated symptoms

were found. It may be seen that once again it is the lower
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Table 30

Arthralgia or Lirub Pain

Limb or Joint Bilateral Rt. only Lt. only

Foot 7 (6.0%) 3 (2.6%) 2 (1.7%)

Ankle 25 (21.6%) 11 (9.5%) 3 (2.6%)

Knee 32 (27.6%) 15 (12.9%) 6 (5.2%)

Leg S (6,9%) 4 (3.4%) 1 (0.9%)

Hipjoint 1 (0.9%) 0 0

Spine (lower) 4 (3.4%)

Handjoints 7 (6.0%) 2 (1.7%) 1 (0.9%)

Wrist 8 (6,9%) 4 (3.4%) 2 (1.7%)

ELbou 17 (14.7%) 5 (4,3%) 6 (5.2%)

Arm 1 (0,9%) 0 1 (0.9%)

Shoulder 1 (0.9%) 0 0
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Aythralf'Ha pr I4flb aspoc^atpd with Oedgiaa

lasidsaaa

Site Bilateral Rt. only Lt. only

Foot 4 (3*4$) 0 0 1 (0.9$)

Ankle 17 (14.7$) 6 (5.2$) 2 (1.7$)

Knee 22 (18.9$) 9 (7.8$) 2 (1.7$)

Leg- 2 (1.7$) 1 (0.9$) 2 (1.7$)

Handjoints 3 (2.6$) 3 (2.6$) 0 0

Wrist 7 (6,0$) 2 (1.7$) 1 (0.9$)

Elbow 8 (6.9$) 3 (2.6$) 3 (2.6$)

Shoulder 0 0 1 (0.9$) 0 0
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limbs which have the greater incidence of oedema combined with;

pain. There remains a group of cases few in number in which

pain was absent but in which oedema was associa;ed with a

Joint. Tables 20 and 21 demonstrate the asymmetrical nature

of the symptoms in many cases.

It was SchSnlein who focuased attention on arthralgia

associated with the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome and he thought

In terms of a rheumatic condition, hence his term 1poliosis

rheumatica'. Writers have since disagreed with SehBnlein.
I

Gairdner (194-8) for instance wrote as follows

"The pain is rarely as servers as in the arthritis
of rheumatic fever, nor is the joint so terrier to touch
or movement. Pain in a joint may be present without
objective signs, while if any swelling is apparent it
is generally due to a periarticular oedema. The
impression was gained that these joint pains are not
relieved by salicylates, though opportunities to
observe this have been few. Fever, if present, is
low grade and rarely above 100°F. In all these ways
the joint symptoms of SchBniein's 'poliosis rheumatica'
differ from true rheumatic arthritis, a fact which has
been pointed out frequently ever since Sch&nlein's
use of the word 'rheumatic' to describe these eases".

While one must agree that the acute case of juvenile

rheumatism with high fever, swollen, inflamed and acutely

painful joints which is now almost a rarity, bears little

resemblance to the case of the Schftnlein-Henoch syndrome
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with arthralgia. Today the child with iteumatl3jn has all too

;often vague limb pains and a low grade fever, tachycardia and

an elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate. It is suggested

| that with this type of rheumatic disease the differentiation

from the Schonleia-Hsnoch syndrome my be superficially

difficult although there is usually no tachycardia and fever

I is not persistent in the latter condition.

Oedema in relation to an area other than a joint is by

no means uncommon. It occurred in 54 (46.6%) cases. It

may occur at various sites which have been listed in Table

22 p.143. As will be shown later haeaaturia was no more

'

common in cases with facial oedema than with other cases of

the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome. Once again the most frequent

site for oedema was the lower limbs but the genitalia were

also commonly affected.

The Renal Lesion.

While the signs and symptoms of the Sohonloirv-Henoch

syndrome associated with skin, bowel, or joint may lead to

great discomfort they seldom give rise to permanent disability
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m& 22

Qeda&s. only

|n matron %o Joints pr Oth^.Aye^

Site Ho. & %

Ankles 6 (5.2%)

Knees 2 <1,730

Wrists 3 (2.6%)

Elbows 1 (0,9%)

Face 16 (13.8%)

Sacrum 5 U.3%)

Legs 21 (18,1%)

Feet 16 (13.8%)

Arms 7 (6,0%)

Hands 10 (8.6%)

Genitalia 12 (10.3%)
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or load to a reduced life expectancy# The seme, however,

cannot be said of the renal lealon. It is not only cordon,
'

but the prognosis must be guarded. As was mentioned in the

section on that subject# the pathology of those cases coining

to autopsy may bo identical with that found in Bright*s

disease or nephritis.

In the acute stag© of the syndrome haeraaturia must be

regarded as the sign of renal involvement. It is possible#

however# that in some cases haematuria is caused by purpura

of the bladder mucosa# Mucous membranes elsewhere are

commonly affected and so there appears to be no reason why

the urinary tract should be exempt# Of the 116 cases review¬

ed, no less than 54 (46.6$) had haematuria and in 31 {26.7/0

it was present in macroscopic amounts# Is 38 (32»5%) cases

albumen was also significantly present# The long term

follow-up of these cases is reported in the section on prog-

nosis.

These figures compare favourably with those published

by Fhilpott (1952)# In his series of 40 oases# 19 had
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haeraaturia although in only A was blood visible oaeroscopi-

cally. Sirapkiss (1953) found evidence of nephritis in 15

of his 51 cases and Oliver & Barneit (1955) stated 11 of

their 26 cases aged 2-g- to 10 years had haeraaturia and/or
.

|albuminuria. line of 26 childhood cases of Wedgwood and

Klaus (1955) revealed haematuria. There are other series

with somewhat similar findings and, therefore, the results

published by Davis (19-48) were rather surprising. In a seric

of AA patients aged A to 71 years he reported haematuria in

only 3 cases.

The influence of age and presence or absence of

is shown in Table 21p«154 artf is discussed in the section

ing with the effect of age on the clinical picture. Similar¬

ly the sex ratio in those developing haematuria is mentioned

in the section dealing with this factor and its effect on the

clinical picture.

Of the 16 cases of the SchSnlein-Henoch syndrome with

facial oedema., 8 had haematurla or albuminuria which is much

the same ratio as that for the whole series. Oedema without
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arthralgia was not associated with a higher incidence of

nephritic features.

Simpkiss (1953) stressed that when haeoaturia occurred

it did so in the first week or so of the onset of features

of the Sahtinlein-Honoch syndrome. In many cases haemturia

was discovered on admission and it may have been present for

an unknown period microscopically. These patients have,

therefore, been discarded. The period between the initial

symptoms and the onset of haomaturia could be calculated in
■

37 cases. The details are shown in Table 23.

TABUS 23

Days 1*7 8 - U Hvn 1 H 21+

No. of cases 21 7 5 u

The average period was 14 days, but one case did not

develop nephritic symptoms for 120 days after the first

attack of intestinal colic (case Ho.18). Most cases
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developed haeaaturia in the first 14 days, but one should

not lose sight of the faot that nephritic symptoms may develop

in a few cases even at a late stage,

neurological Features.

Previous reports concerning the Schonlein-IImooh syndrom®
'

have paid little attention to symptoms referrable to the

central nervous system and yet they are by no means uncommon.

Headache was not mentioned by Gairdner (1948), Davis

(1948), Fhilpott (1952) and others in their descriptions.

It was a relatively frequent complaint amongst the 116

patients reviewed here. No less than 30 (25,8%) hod this

symptom in the acute phase, These oases were not febrile to

any extent and the incidence of haematuria, albuminuria or

hypertension was not excessively high. There were, in fact,

18 cases of haematuria in this group which represents 60%

compared with 48,3$ for the whole series.

Convulsions did not occur in any of the cases in the

Edinburgh series but Philpott (1956) reported a child with

the SchBnlein-Henoch syndrome who developed fits associated
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with hypertension* There wag no evidence of haenaturia or

albuminuria* Fhilpott considered that the features were due

to "cerebral arterlolitis similar to the changes found else¬

where"*

A most unusual complication of the syndrome was recorded

by Green (1946) where he described a case with subarachnoid

haemorrhage* Fhilpott (1955) reported the case of a 7-year-

old boy, a typical oase of the Sohonloln-Henoch syndrom®, who

developed subarachnoid haemorrhage and later had a residual

hemiplegia* Case 29 of the present series, an 11-year-old

girl, had also a subarachnoid haemorrhage and made a good

recovery only to die t, months later of renal failure*

Cftfier finding.

Frank haemorrhage is not a feature of the SchBalein-

Iienoch syndrome but in 3 cases epistsxLs was reported* This

symptom is usually associated with thrombocytopenic states,

but there was no evidence of a lowered platelet count in these

3 cases which were all typical of the SchBnloin-Henoch syndrome.
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Body Temperature. Of the 116 cases, 48 (41*4$) had

some febrile response and in the vast majority it was low-

grade (100°F or under) and then only a few spikes# A few

who had upper respiratory tract infections on admission or

during their time in hospital had temperatures of up to

103°F. These findings confirm the observations of Davis

(1948), Wedgwood and Klaus (1955) and Ackroyd (1953)#

Haeaatology# The blood findings in those cases in which

full examinations were performed were quite unspectacular#

The haemoglobin estimations were all within normal limits

except in cases where surgical interference had been required

and in Case 29 (the girl who had had subarachnoid haemorrhage

and who died of renal failure)#

A total white blood cell count was performed in the

majority of the cases, but was within normal limits in many.

Of 78 cases in which counts were performed, 18 were between

12,000 to 15,000 cells/mm, 9 were between 15,000 to 20,000

cells/mm and one case had a count over this figure# As these

figures were taken from cases in the acute phase when eoncunv
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-cat upper respiratory infections existed or had but recently

been present, it is probably true to say that there is nothing

characteristic about the total white blood cell count, nor

indeed in differential whita cell count. Only 5 of the cases

presented with an eosinophilia of 10% or over. These findings

are in general agreement with the conclusions of Barfcley and

Bell (1936), Gairdner (194-8), Davis (1948 and Ackrcyd (1953)

The bleeding and clotting times were always normal in

those cases where these tests were performed which again is

in agreement with the authors mentioned in the last paragraph.
'

The platelet count was recorded in 54 Cases and was within

normal limits in each case.

Capillary fragility tests were performed in 50 cases by

the positive pressure method (Hess test) in the majority of

eases or by the negative pressure method used by Walker (1952)

.

Forty-three cases were within normal limits and the remaining

7 showed increased capillary fragility. These figures rough¬

ly conform with those given by Davis (1948) and Wedgwood and

Klaus (1955). On several occasions the author had the
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opportunity of confirming the observation of Balf (1951) who

stated that petechias could be readily produced in areas of

skin still stained by the fading exanthem.

The blood sedimentation rata was performed in 83 (71.6';)

cases. The upper limit of normal was taken as 10 mms/hour

using the so-called •micro' method. Fifty-eight oases had

raised blood sedimentation rates and the proportion of those

patients with haematuria was no greater than the overall ratio

for the series.

The blood pressure was recorded in some 41 (35.45*) cases.

The findings wore said to be high if the diastolic pressure

was 85 mm. 1% or above and/or the systolic pressure was 130

mm. Hg or above. Thirty-two readings were within normal

limits but 9 were abnormal. Among the 41 oases, 24 had

symptoms possibly nephritic in origin and 8 of these were

associated with raised blood pressure. Therefore, 8 of the

9 hypertensive eases had a possible renal pathology which

could account for the blood pressure reading. It is, however,
\

not always as the hypertensive case mentioned by Fhilpott (1956)
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demonstrates* This ease is noted later under the heading

of neurological symptoms of the SchBnledn-Honoch syndrome*

In no case was hypertension sustained and at the time

of leaving hospital the blood pressure was normal in all 9

cases*

Biochemistry

In a small series of 6 cases plasma protein estimations

were made and all the total figures as well as the albumen

globulin ratios fell within the accepted normal boundaries*

In one case Mo.90, a 7-year-old girl, three electrophoretie

examinations of serums at weakly intervals failed to reveal

any changes in the distribution of the protein fractions*

There was no increase in urinary amino acid content as shown

by paper chromatography* This case developed a severe

nephritis from which she has not fully recovered*

Splenomegaly.

Splenomegaly was not a common finding in this series of

Of the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome. In only U cases was this

feature present and even in these the spleen was only tipped
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on deep inspiration. The low incidence is in agreement with

the findings of Davis (194-8) and Ackroyd (1953)*

The Sffect of Age on the Clinical Picture.

Before one is able to assess the effect of the age of

the patient on the severity and course of the disease the cases

must be graded according to their symptoms. The 116 cases of

the series were divided into four groups. The first was

comprised of patients who arthritic and/or intestinal symptoms

lasted leas than 3 weeks without any great physical discomfort

The second group were patients with less than 3 weeks* symp¬

tomatology, but with severe pain, sometimes requiring anal¬

gesics, or where laparotomy had been performed. The 3rd. and

4-th. group corresponded to groups 1 and 2 respectively, but

the symptoms in these patients lasted longer than 3 weeks.

The results of this division of the series mid age of the

patients are shown in Tables 24 and 25 p.l54andl55»)« ^he

figures in parenthesis represent the numbers with haomaturla

land/or albuminuria. The average ages were3- group 1, 4.7

years; group 2, 5.7 years; group 4* 6.4 years. Group 3
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Age of Qnset frhq S?veplty of the? Symptoms

Age Group I Group II Group III Group IV Totals

0-1 1 (1) 1 (1)

1-2 2

2-3 12 (4) 3 (3) 2 (2) 17 (9)

3-4 8 4 (3) 1 (1) 13 (4)

4-5 5 (2) 6 (2) 2 (2) 13 (6)

5-6 7 (2) 5 (2) 2 (1) 14 (5)

6-7 6 (4) 4 (1) 3 (2) 13 (7)

7-6 4 (1) 3 (2) 1 6 (5) 14 (8)

8-9 1 4 (1) 6 (6) 11 (7)

9-10 3 (1) 2 1 (1) 2 (2) 6 (4)

10-11 2 (1) 1 (1) 1 4 (2)

11-12 2 3 (2) 1 (1) 6 (3)

TOTALS 52 (15) 34 (16) 3 (2) 27 (23) 116 (56)
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TABLE 25

This table shows the effect of age on the
severity of the SchoaLein-Henoch syndrome*
Symptoms taild and of less than 3 weeks' duration*
Symptoms severe and of less than 3 weeks' duration.
Symptoms mild and of more than 3 weeks' duration.

(only 3 cases so not plotted)
Symptoms severe and of more than 3 weeks' duration.

Group 1*
2,
3.

A.
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tod too few oases in it to be significant. In other words

it would appear that the older the child the more severe and

more prolonged are the symptoms. %en analysed statistically

this trend was suggestive but not significant.

The Table is also of interest as it not only shows that

the 2-3 age group tended to have short raild attacks of the

Schoaleitt-Henoch syndrome tot that acute nephritis or features

suggestive of acute nephritis were not related to the age of

onset tot rather to the severity of the symptoms.

In group 1 containing 52 eases, 15 (29.8a) had haeraa-

turiaj in group 2 of 34 cases, 16 (47.1a) had haematuriaj

(group 3 had too few cases for any comment) and group 4 of

27 cases no less than 22 {51.5a) had haeaaturia. If the

final column containing the yearly totals is examined the

incidence of haematuria does not alter much with the increase
■

in age.

The average age of the 31 patients whoso first symptom

was the exanthem was 5*3 years, of the 26 who presented with

intestinal colic, 5.8 yams, and of the 26 who had arthralgia
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initially, 5*8 years* Age, therefore, did not seem to

influence the presentation of the disease*

Reference has already been made to the average ages of

surgical eases of the SehBnlein-Hmoch syndrome* Intussus¬

ception was found to occur in children -whose average age was

1*7 years compared with the average of 5*5*years of the 116

cas as of this aeries* Other surgical cases which were

found to have bowel oedema or gut wall haemorrhage on lapar¬

otomy had an average of 7*2 years.

Before leaving the effects of age, the average age of

23 cases which had exanthem arthralgia and intestinal colic

while in hospital was 5*3 years* There were 37 case3 which

had haematuria in addition to the features of these cases

and their average age was 6 years* In other words the more

severe illness again tended to affect the older ohild*

The conclusion to be drawn from the effects of age on

the SchSnlain-Henoch syndrome appears to be that in the acute

stages the older child tends to have severer symptoms which

last longer and they are more liable to have haematuria..
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The Effect of Sex on the Clinical Picture.

Galrdnor (194-8)» noting a predominance of males affected

bgr the SchBnleiiv-Henoch syndrome, was particularly struck by

the heavier male incidence amongst the cases which had devel¬

oped some acute abdominal complication, and this is one of the

few references to a possible sex factor in the clinical

Severity of the disease.

In the present series the sex ratio was 3:2 (73:43), and

that for the cases associated with haematuria 34:21 which is

a very similar ratio.

Sox ratio in cases graded as short and mild (group 1) was

29:23} in those regarded as short and severe (group 2) 24tl0,

and those with prolonged and severe symptoms (group 4) 17:10.

If anything these figures suggest that the female is more

liable to have a short mild illness than the male.

With regard to Gairdner's observation mentioned above, the

15 patients on whom laparotomies were performed, had a ratio

of 10:5# which is obviously not statistically different from

the overall sex ratio and if one excludes two casos in which
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no abnormality was discovered the ratio would be 8:5» giving

a very similar figure*

It may be of interest to note that the sex ratio of the

admissions to the medical wards for the year 1955 was not

different statistically from that for the Sch&nlein-Henoeh

syndrome*

£hj.iue«l Course

The SchSnleia-Henoeh syndrome runs an unpredictable

course characterised by sudden (and often unexplainable)

exacerbations which may be followed by equally unexpected

remissions* The duration of the disease is very variable*

Ackroyd (1953) reported that the average duration of symptoms

in cases of the SchSnleiu-nenoch syndrome was one month

during which time there were four to five recurrences* The

extremes of the condition have been recorded by Davis (194-8)

one of whose patients had relapses over 50 years and Pratt

(1908) who reported a case with 60 exacerbations in 5 years.

An attempt will be made here to give some generalisations

derived from the 116 oases studied*
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In many cases, for instance, the exantheia occurred in

crops, and Table 26 shows some details of these#

TABUS 26

No. of crops
of sxaathesn 1 2.$ 6-10 11+

No. of cases 20 68 23 5

TABLE 27

Ilo. of days 1—5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-30 31-60 61-180 181+

No. of cases 39 17 7 6 16 16 11 A

Table 26 refers to the number of crops of the exanthom

occurring in each ease# The majority of the patients (58*6%)

had two to five attacks# Table 27 refers to the time in days

between the first and last crop of the exanthenn More than

half the cases had no fresh skin lesions after the first 2

weeks but some cases have exacerbations for much longer, one
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for instance having had fresh spots occurring over a period

of 10 months.

The intestinal colic and arthralgia nay cause consider¬

able discomfort and repeated attacks of pain may last for

may days. Tables 28 and 29 show statistical details of

the cases in this series.

TABLB 28

Ho. of
exaoerbationa

1 2-5 6-10 11+

Intestinal colic
No. of oases

24 19 14 31

Arthralgia
No. of oases

22 50 4 4

TABLE 29

No. of days 1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-30 31-60 61-180 181+

No. of cases 49 12 7 9 17 14 7 1

Table 28 shows that the arthralgia tended to have few

recurrences e.g. 90/t> of the eases had 5 or fewer attacks>
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but abdominal discomfort had many more, e.g. over half had

6 or more exacerbations and 35*2$ had 11 or more* Table 29

p.l6lreveala that the period of time during which attacks of

pain occurred varied considerably* but in 52.6$ of the cases

it was 10 or less days* The average duration was 23.5 days.

The features of the acute stage of the SchBniein-Henoch

syndrome varied from case to case but the preceding pages of

this section have shown that a large number of patients have

a multiplicity of symptoms. Table 30 p.l6^howc the main

complaints diagraimaatioally*

Twenty throe (19.8$) had exanthem, intestinal colic and

arthralgia and a further 37 (31*9$) had haematuria or album¬

inuria as an additional complication. Thus, 60 (51*7$) had

at least throe of the characteristic features.

Fourteen (12.1$) required hospitalisation on more than

one occasion. One case (No.57) was admitted five times over

a period of 2 years. The longest interval between relapses

was almost 7 yearo (easo 8). This 6-year-old boy had severe

symptoms of the SchBnlein-Kenoch syndrome in September 1946,
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°h OF CASES
5P IQQ

EXANTHEM yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyAA

COLIC yyyyyyyyyyAyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyA

VOMITING

ARTHRALGA

MELAENA '/////////////////////A

oedema yyyyyyyyyyyyyy/Ayyyy

HAEMATURIA ///////////////////A

FEVER 7//////////////////,

HEADACHE

i5 20 30 40 §5 So 70 §5 §0 100 110
NO. OF CASES

TABLE 30

Distribution of Main Symvtome.
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but remained well until June 1953 when he was admitted to
■

hnother hospital with a history of a rash on his legs and

Lower trunk and abdominal pain associated with melaem.

Although the diagnosis was not suggested during his second

admission, it seems more than likely that he had suffered

during his second admission a recurrence of his original

illness.

Naturally with such variations in the clinical course,

the spent in hospital showed considerable differences,

table 31 gives the distribution.

TABLE 31

Time in Hospital

Time in
hospital
(in weeks)

0-1 1-2 2-3 3-4 4-8 8—16 16-26 26+

No. of cases 8 25 15 U 20 16 8 4

More than half the patients spent under 4 weeks in

jospital. The average time in hospital was 36 days. These
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findings are in agreement with those of Wedgwood and Klaus

(1955).

0E&3S end the Sohtoota-Hoaech Sypdraae.

Porter Reardratory Tract Infection. The effect of upper

respiratory tract infections may be studiod on occasion in

patients who have been in hospital for a long period. Seven

cases in the present series while convalescing complained of

sore throats and in 2 of them haemolytic streptococci ware

isolated. These patients developod fresh skin lesions at

the time of tMs infection or shortly after, and in addition

abdominal discomfort recurred in 2 patients within a few hours.

Nephritis and ahoumatie Fever. The possible association

of these diseases with the SehSnlein-Henoch syndrome was dis¬

cussed -very fully by Gairdner (1948) •

Ilephritis, of course, is the main and most serious com¬

plication of the Schonloin-Henoch syndrome and this will be

discussed at length under the section on prognosis, but ref¬

erence is to 2 cases No.27 and 90. The first, a 10-year-old

male was first admitted to hospital on 8.4.49. Following a
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sore throat ho had developed intestinal colic, arthralgia and

axan&henu He remained in hospital for 3 woks, during which.
■ '

; ; • : ;

time he had a transient microscopical haeaaturia, Ho then

remained well until the 28th. September of the same year whoa

a further sore throat was followed within 2 days by a frank

haematuria and albuminuria with granular easts. Ho had a

transient hypertension, but no skin, bowel, or joint lesions.

.Again after a 2 months stay in hospital his urine was appar-

ontly normal. On December 15th. ho developed typical oxan-

thom and a painful swollen right ankle joint.

The second caso, a 7-yean-oXd girl, was admitted on

9.9.51 with all the features of a severe case of the Sch&aloinr

Henoch syndrome. A weok Xator she developed haesaaturia and
.. ;•

albuminuria while she continued to have severe intestinal
.

colic aiid persistent vomiting. Serial damage was evidently

severe and she was kept in hospital for 10 months. She was

discharged on 1.7.55 with a persistent albuminuria. She

remained well until October 1955 when she had frank haeraatujv

la and on increase in albuminuria with some facial oedema
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hypertension and was discharged in December with albuminuria

but no haeaatuxia on routine testing.

There were no features of the SchSaleia-Hoaoch syndrome

associated with either of these attacks of nephritis, the one

acute and the other an oxacerbation of the chronic typo.

Those two eases reveal that acute episodes of nephritis may-

occur in close relationship with the SehSnioia-Henoch syndrome*

but yet distinctly separated from it in features and acute

course.

Gairdner (1948) drew attention to the association of the

SchSnloin-Heiioch syndrome with rheumatic fever. One of his

own cases a 15-year-old boy developed rheumatism 9 days after

the onset of the disease. Another, a 40-year-old man had had

rheumatism at the age of 24» and again at 32, and 8 months

after an attack of the SchSnlein-Henoch syndrome he had a

further episode. Only one child in this series had a sorae-
■ ■ •

what similar history. She was a 6-year-old girl (Mo.4.8) who

suffered from the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome in March 1952,

acute rheumatism in December 1952 and again in September 1954.
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'

Endocarditis was not discovered in any other case during the

iacute phase and when 71 cases were reviewed for renal damage
'

the opportunity was used to undertake a cardiological examina-

tion. No evidence of cardiac damage was discovered.

Tuberculosis. No case in this series had tuberculosis,

but the association has been recorded by Bauch (1916),

NalgXiesh and Pinsell (1950) and Levitt and Burbank (1953).

The initial symptoms varied, almost equal numbers

presenting with exanthea, arthralgia or colic. In cases in

which the exaathera was not the initial feature subsequent

symptoms appeared after an interval varying from one day to

over 3 months, but in the vast majority within a week.

,

The most common site for the exanthem was over the lower

limbs and the average number of crops was four.

Abdominal colic was present In throe-fourtiis of the

cases and was frequently accompanied by vomiting. One half

of the patients had raelaena and haemateraesis occurred in one

fourth.
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Fifteen cases wore subjected to laparotomy while 4. oases

had an intussusception and 8 patchy or localised oedema of

the bowel.

Arthralgia or limb pains occurred in 70.7% of the cases

and was frequently accompanied by oedema.

46.6?' of the oases had haematuria and in addition 2

(1*7%) had albuminuria without haematuria.

Oedema of the face had no greater incidence of renal

features.

Most cases developed haoaaturia within 7 days.

Headache was present in 28% of the cases and low grade

fever in 41%*

The blood picture was of no help in the diagnosis. A

raised blood sedimentation rate was present in two-thirds of

the cases in which this test was performed. Where hyper¬

tension was present (9 cases) it was associated with haeaa-

turia in all but one patient.

Serum eloctrophorotic studies were normal.
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Splenomegaly was recorded in only A oases.

There was a suggestive tendency for the older children....

to have a more severe attack of the SchBnleiia-Henoch syndrom©

lasting for a longer period.

Haematuria appeared to be more common in the sever©

longstanding case.

Seat did not seen to have much bearing on the clinical

features.

The disease tends to relapse particularly within a

month of the first attack.

I

12/' of oases required further periods in hospital, 1

case having bean admitted 5 times in 2 years. One case had

a relapse after an interval of 7 years. More than half the

oases spent less than A weeks in hospital.

Other diseases, acute rheumatism, acute nephritis and

tuberculosis say be associated with the SohBnlein-Henoch

syndrome.
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The Differential Diagnosis of the Schonleln-IIenoch Syndrome.

It is surprising how many tines the SohSnleia-Honoch

pyndrome i3 misdiagnosed as there are few conditions with

Which it can be confused if the ease i3 typical. The milder !

and atypical forms particularly if the exanthem 13 delayed

in its appearance may cause considerable diagnostic difficul¬

ties. The subsequent pages deal briefly with some of the

diseases with which the SchSnlein-Henoch syndrome might con-

coivably- be confused.

Polyarteritis Nodosa. The clinical picture of a ease

of the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome presenting with the etsanthe®, |
i

intestinal colic and arthralgia ia not difficult to diagnose,

and the only condition which may cause confusion is polyw

arteritis nodosa. By quoting from the report on the latter

condition produced by lose (1954) some cf the similarities

Will be demonstrated.

"Data are presented from 66 cases of polyarteritis nodosa I

(kl males and 25 females)• There was a maximum age incidence

of the onset of the disease in the 7th. decade of life. The
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|
highest incidence of the onset of the disease fell in the

winter months. .......... at the time of onset of the

disease, 27a of patients had chronic respiratory infections,

and another 18% had had recent acute upper respiratory infect¬

ions (attributable in 12a to haesoolytic streptococci)•

Renal involvement occurred at some stage in 52 patients

L
(79a). •••• Clinically this was associated in nearly all

cases with proteinuria and microscopic haematuria .......

A specified for® of glomerulitis was present m the only

renal lesion at necropsy in 16 esses ..... ; clinically such
I

Cases showed macroscopic or heavy microscopic h&ematurla and

early renal failure. ESypertenslon was not a feature of this

initial phase .....

There was evidence of gastro-intestinal polyarteritis in

16 patients (70a) • The commonest symptom was poorly localised

painj haemorrhage was common axA sometimes severe ..........

:Muscle pain and tenderness were a frequent (often an initial)

manifestation of the disease, but the presence of nodules was

recorded only once ........

Arthritis arose during the course of the disease in 18
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patients (27$)• la 6 of these the changes were acute and

transient (sometimes migratory as in rheumatic fever) .......

Focal indurated skin lesions, probably all due to local

polyarteritis, occurred in 18 patients (27$)• These ranged

from subcutaneous nodules to superficial papules, often with

haemorrhage and ulceration. ..... Other types of lesion

observed included purpuric rashes, painful subcutaneous oedema,

and (in one case) scleroderma."

There were differences from the "usual picture of the

SofaSnlein-Henoeh syndrome. "A constitutional illness (with

loss of weight, fever and tachycardia) was a prominent feature

at some stage of the disease in nearly all patients. Erythro¬

cyte sedimentation rate was nearly always high and anaemia and

leukocytosis were coiacaonj slight or moderate eosinophiiia was

noted at some stage in 30$ of patients .... There was evidence

of coronary polyarteritis in 32 patients (4&$). The common¬

est clinical saanifeatations were cardiac failure and enlarge-

ment. Valid roeords of arterial blood pressure were

available in 55 cases. In 24. cases the pressure was normal
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on all occasions. ....The spleen. became palpable in 8

patients. ......There was clinical evidence of peripheral

nerve lesions in 2/+ patients {%%) • Combined sensory and

motor loss was usually present.u

Thus there were many features which ware absent or un¬

common in the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome, but as has been

discussed in the pathological section, the diseases have much

in common. So much so that one wonders whether the Sch8nMn-

Heaoch syndrome represents a mild type of polyarteritis, and

it might be that in the near future these two conditions will

be grouped together under the heading of some term such as the

diffuse vasculitis syndrome. Capillaries show primary degen-

erative orocesses in the renal glomeruli, and arterioles and
I

arteries are affected in both conditions.

Erythema Exudativura Multiforme. One other condition

may possibly cause some diagnostic difficulty. Erythema

exudativum multiforme which lias a similar skin pathology may

have features suggestive of the Schonleirv-lienoch syndrome

(Kesle, 194-8) . The exanthem may be preceded by a period of
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Up to Z weeks by upper respiratory tract infection# The
I

(subsequent disease varies in severity, and the milder types

may have few mucosal lesions# The ossathea my vary from
:

raacules to papules or b_ullae and target lesions may be found

the lesions are rose to red in colour initially, but later tend

to become hasmorrhagie# Distribution may be generalised but

is more frequently found on the extremities# Mild intestinal

Symptoms occasionally occur end joint swellings have boon

described#

Once again skin histology shows that these two conditions

are related* and even the clinical picture may show similar-

j
ities bwatweea erythema exudativum multiforme and the Sohonlein-

lanoeh syndrome# The more severe cases of the former con¬

dition, however, usually have typical mucus membrane involve-

merit, particularly of the eyos and the mouth# (Illustration 40

j>.175).

Infections Diseases. Infectious diseases such as

varicella, rubella, measles and vsriola should cause no

difficulty in. differentiation fro® the Schonlein-Heuoch
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XLLUSTRATIOK £0

Case of Erythema Exudativa®
Multiforme which showed features
of the Stevens-Johnson syndrome.
The skin biopsy fro® this child
is described in the section on

pathology.

ILLUSTRATION 41

Case of Erythema Nodosa.
The colour print shows the
irregular outline of the leeioni
but does not reveal their
slightly elevated nature.
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syndroms. In rare Instances scarlet fever may be complicated,

by purpura fulMnans or post-scarlatinal gangrene. Both of

these conditions are regarded by Gairdnar (1948) as closely

allied to the SchSnloia-Henoah syndrome, and he offered

evidonoe to support this contention.

Erythema Nodosa. Another condition which my simulate

features of the SchSnloin-Henoch syndrome is erythema nodosa.

Tliis condition may be accompanied by mild constitutional

disturbances or there may be no symptoms at all. Some

children complain of aching discomfort in the lower limbs.

Lesions occur on the anterior surfaces of the shins and less

commonly on the antero-laterel aspects of the thighs and the

artensor surfaces of the forearms. Veiy rarely lesions have

appeared on the face. They are rose-red in colour at first#
: w * J . ... .

before becoming dusky and fading gradually to a yellowish

brown# the whole process taking a week to a fortnight. The

.

lesions are slightly indurated and elevated and are irregular
'

in outline measuring between 1-3 cm. in diameter and are

tender on nalnation in most cases. The SehBnledLn-Henoch
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syndrome may present with a few red irregular macules on the
'

shins. These macules may be slightly elevated and imtii

arthralgia# intestinal colic and/or nephritis develop# the
'

*S
condition may be misdiagnosed# Lesions of the Schonlein-

Honoch syndrome ere seldom# if ever, tender although they may

fee mildly itchy. In erythema nodosa there may be features

of the Uiiderlyiug disorder which has produced this allergic

manifestation. In this part of Scotland erythema nodosa is a

manifestation of primary tuberculosis in B5i. of cases.

Inbestiiial Colic. Intestinal colic and the associated

Symptoms may simulate many acute abdominal conditions. The
■

.

•

..

Common disorders such as appendicitis, intussusception and

acute obstructions may be suspected. The main point that

should be remembered is that inttdatiml perforation and

intussusception do occur and the lesson to be learned from

the reports on the surgical complications of the Schonleia-

Henoch syndrome is that laparotomy should not be delayed in

any case where a palpable tumour or severe obstructive
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.

features develop. Even in recent reports the phrase

"unnecessary laparotomies" is used, and while by no means

.

every case with severe colic needs surgery, great care must

bo taken to avoid xtnneoessary tragedies*

Melaena. Melaena la a common feature of the Sohcnloii*-

Henoch syndrome but in the young child it say be sign of

several unrelated conditions.

The infective group is soot frequently represented by

I
the dysenteries* The stool is usually very loose or watery,

foul smelling and contains rod blood and slime* Th© child
.

lias frequent motions, colicky abdominal pain, anorexia and
'

vomiting. In addition, fever and headache are ccasaon findings*

A Meckel's diverticulum may produce a serious haemorrhage

with the passage per rectum of large amounts of red blood*
;vi.

Abdominal pain is usually absent or mild at the moat* An

intussusception per so is usually characterised by severe

spasmodic pain in an otherwise healthy child and in many cases

"{red currant jolly stools are found. A volvulus or duplica¬

tion of the bowel, blood dyscraslas and scurvy may all produce
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melasma, but. each condition has features which sake differ¬

entiation from tho SchBnlela-HGnoch syndrome a comparatively

easy matter*

In the Schonleia-Heaoah syndrom© the presence of the

exarrthea should eliminate all the above conditions*

Arthralgia. Arthralgia or limb pains are a feature of

disorders of childhood* The common ones such as dis¬

comfort due to postural defect and psychological upset are

usually quite easily distinguished from the Schonlaiii-Henoch
.

syndrome. In the former the very chronicity and the genu
* C

Valgum or pee plemio deformity are characteristic* la the

latter group a carefully taken history may reveal an upset in

the parent-child relationship and there may be other features

of a disturbed or maladjusted child such as behaviour dis¬

turbances or 'tics1* Rheumatism may present a greater diag¬

nostic problem. The acute case so well described in older

textbooks uitk a high fever, acutely tender swollen and

inflamed joints, a marked tachycardia and other signs of
.

Carditis, and a high blood sedimentation rate does not cause
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any difficulty, though this type of illness is now relatively

Unccmnoru The rheumatic child now usually presents either

with an established carditis or with arthritis giving moderate

or vague discomfort. Fover is frequently low-grade or nod-

orate and while cardiac features nay be prominent the overall
'

•picture may be very similar to the ScliSnlein-Henoch syndroms.

As shown in the present series the blood sedimentation rate

tisay be elevated in this condition, but it is not usually a©

high as in cases of acuta Juvenile rheumatism.

Purpura- Purpuric conditions have not been mentioned

before as these are usually quite easily distinguishable fro®

the Schonleirv-Henoah syndrome. Thrmboeytopsaic disorder®

ep?e frequently associated with haemorrhage from some sit® such

as the nose or mouth. The skin lesion is truly haemorrhagic

and while the development of lesions may be Influenced by
.

gravity thay commonly develop at sites of trauma or oomprasalm.

Arthralgia and intestinal colic are rare, but occasionally a

case may give a history which may lead to difficulties in
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diagnosis without hacsaatologioal investigations as did the

following case admitted to a ward in th© Royal Infirmary,

Edinburgh#

smLMzm-

O.C., a L^-y©a^wold schoolgirl, developed a rash over
the shins and forearms following a sore throat some
months before admission on 2X/5/54* She had had m
episteuas and raersorrhagia admittedly, but the latter
symptom is not uncommon at or about puberty. Her
urino was thought to bo darker. About 2 months
before admission to the Royal Infirmary she had been
admitted to a district hospital because of colicky
abdominal pain and vomiting which recurred for 2
weeks. She was queried as a case of appendicitis.
She was admitted to the Royal Infirmary and investi¬
gations revealed a platelet deficiency and an increased
capillary fragility. Following a diagnosis of primary
thrombocytopenia, she was treatejd with cortisone with
a good response preoporativaly. w Splenectomy resulted
in recovery*

When it is ft possible to obtain a good description of

the skin lesion, as in this case, confusion may arise# Simple

tests such as a bleeding time and a platelet count readily

distinguish the thrombocytopenic states frcaa the Sehonlein-

tanoch syndrom©# Secondary thrombocytopenias should cause

even less trouble as they usually have a very acute onset or

progressively more severe course, nonthrombocytopenic

;purpuras affecting children other than the allergic group

Should cause little confusion. Scurvy causes acutely painful
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limbsi, haemorrhages from mucosal surfaces and anaemia as

well as purpura* but it should not be mistaken for the

rt
Sclioaloia-Henoch syndrome. Toxic states such as uraemia

may produce alimentary discomfort and vomiting as wall as

petechial skin haemorrhages, but again the picture is most

junlike the condition under review.

ir ' l" '

a^rum Disease and Angioneurotic Oedema. Osier (1914)

drew attention to the similarities between the Sohonleii*.

'

Henoch syndrome,and serum disease. In this condition urti-

I''
, 1 ' • . ' ' • v.-.: -v.1.

jcarial rashes, oedema of Joints, limbs, face or elsewhere

may arise together with arthralgia. The history of injection

should be a guide to the correct diagnosis, and the course of

the illness will differ from the SohSrilein-Heaoeh syndrome.
; ,, . ■ . ■' i V'" '

Angioneurotic oedema may cause limb pains and it is of course

r ! 1

similar to serum disease in many ways. Nephritis occasion¬

ally complicates the picture of these two conditions

(Bhretrom, 1941).

i f ' 1 '' '
Haeoatarla. Haematuxia is quite a common symptom in

childhood and my b© a feature of numerous diseases, some
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:36ffcabolic op generalised, others related to the kidney or

renal tract, Most of those have no place ia the differential

diagnosis of the Schonloin-IIenoeh sjmdrorae, particularly as

haematuria seldom, if ever occurs as a presenting symptom,

but is always preceded by intestinal oolie or arthralgia and

the estanfchem, If, however, the skin lesions etc, should be

overlooked or their significance nest realised, conditions

such as acute nephritis, renal calculus and certain haemorsv

bsgic disorders aM blood dyscraaiaa, e.g. leukaemia, might

cobs into the differential picture.

Acute nephritis is the commonest cause of haematuria in

childhood and as Lewi3 (1955) demonstrated its age of onset

and sex ratio were very similar to the corresponding features

of the Schoaloiik»Henoch syndrome, but purpura did not occur in,

some 300 oases of nephritis reviewed at that time. Vague

abdominal pain or lumbar discomfort was quit© a common com¬

plaint, but la view of the usual course of the two conditions

no difficulties should be encountered in the uncomplicated

cases. However, it should be remembered that nephritis,
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apparently identical to Bright'a disease» ia the commonest

complication of the Schonleia-Henoch syndroaa.
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Tpeatraent*

Ho trentnewfe has been proved to influence the course of

the Schonlein-Henoch syMroras. There are numerous diffieul-

ties in assessing the value of any line of therapy. The

condition my run a short course with one or two relapses or

a protracted one punctuated by irregularly spaced exacerba¬

tions* The progress of any one case is quite unpredictable

and, therefore, it is only by assessing the effect of a drug

in a largo number of patients and by comparing the results

obtained in other patients who have received no therapy

that conclusions can be drawn*

YAfcfflinPt Anti^at^neE^.Autiblctiffp and Eomoml Drugs*

The lines of treatment which have received attention in

the past have involved vitamins, antihistamines, antibiotic©

and hormonal preparations such as corbiootrophin and cortisone.

Hone of these drugs has proved an unqualified success, and the

aajoxity have been found to have no effect on the disease*

Avitaminotic in the light of modern knowledge, and in

the absence of suggestive features in the histories is a most
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unlikely aetiologioal factor, but claims have been made

usually on the basis of experience in one or two cases that

deficiencies of Vitamin C existed (BBgor and Schroder, 1934)»

Vitamin K (Schaad, 1941) $ and Vitamin P (Jeresild, 1938),
■

Others have failed to substantiate those views, and it seems

far more likely that the administration of the vitamin lies

associated with a coincidental remission.

Davis (1948) found antihistamines of no value as did aisc

Derhaa and Hogerson (1953), Ackroyd (1953) and Wedgwood and

Klaus (1955). Gairdner (1948), and later authors stated that

penicillin had no effect on the course of the disease.

Cortisone and corticotrophin were acclaimed as effective

therapeutic agents (Stefanini et al., 1950; Kugelmas, 1951?

Xisvinson et al., 1951? Adamson et al., 1953? and Leeso, 195^ •

These reports were based on a total of 8 cases. In 4 of

these complicated by nephritis, the renal lesion was unin¬

fluenced by hormonal therapy, and in Laese,s case the patient

!(the only adult in this group) had a fresh skin eruption

while still on therapy. Woolloy (1952), Fhilpott and Biggs
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(1953), Simpkiss (1953) and Wedgwood and Klaus (1955)
'

\ obtained no clinical response using these drugs in 19 cases#

i

Those authors stated that exacerbations of exaa&he®, nephritis

and other symptoms developed while the patients wore on the

drugs#

In the cases under review various drugs were used and

these fall into the above groups# Vitamin G and hesperidin

were each used in one case without effect, while antihistap-

mines wore used in 17 cases. In all but A patients symptoms

.

j continued after the institution of therapy and these U

|probably had spontaneous remissions.

Fourteen cases had sulphonamide, 26 had penicillin and

16 had other antibiotics# These were given because haemolytio

streptococci were present in the throat, or because their

presence was suspected# Penicillin therapy is justified if

the presence of haemolytic streptococci in the throat is

diagnosed clinically or after culture# Corticotrophin was

used in cases 74 and 81# The former received 60 ragra daily,

but fresh exanthem and intestinal colic developed during the
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administration of the drug# The latter received 10 mgm

daily and while there was no farther colic or arthralgia#

nephritis, (which had been present before the drug was

commenced), was not influenced by the therapy#

Cortisone was given orally 100 tag. daily to cases 46,

76, 88, 89, 90 and 95# Vomiting, colic or rash or combina¬

tions of these features continued in an attenuated form in

all but ono ease (No*89)• This patient and 4 of the others

load nephritic symptoms which were uninfluenced by the therapy.

These drugs certainly did not completely suppress the

signs and symptoms of the SchBnlein-Hsnoch syndrome and they

did not prevent the development of nephritis, nor did they

influence the cause of this complication. Case 90 had severe

and frequent attacks of intestinal colic and vomiting# They

ceased while she was on cortisone 100 rag® daily, but recurred

when the dose was halved and ceased again when the former dose

t«fa,s resumed# It would appear that this drug may partially

relieve intestinal symptoms when the patient is receiving

full amounts, but reduction of the dose may allow the disease
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to break through.

The important fact, however, is not what effect these

drug* hav« on skin, alimentary or arthritic features, but

whether they prevent either the onset of nephritis or rapidly

tejrminate nephritis which has already developed. Nephritis

is the chief danger that threatens every child with the

Schonloin-Henoch syndrome.

It may be stated, therefore, that no therapeutic

measure yet available is the complete answer to this disorder.

Analgesics. In the absence of curative measures,

symptomatic treatment is important, but it has received

very little, if any, mention in the previous papers on the

Schonlein-Henoch syndrome. Arthralgia is usually not severe

enough to need powerful analgesics. Salicylate was adequate

for the majority of these cases, but it did not have the

dramatic effect experienced with its use in acute rheumatism.

Intestinal colic and vomiting constitute distressing symptoms

in some patients and pethidine in 25 to 50 ragm doses given
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^-hourly my bo necessary and this drug seems to be of

considerable benefit in such cases. Occasionally stronger

analgesics are required and then heroin in doses from l/4£th.

gr. (1.25 mgm) to i/l2th. gr. (5 sjgm) depending on age

usually suffices# Several modern autonomic blocking agents

were tried without success# In particular, Propantheline

Bromide ('Probanthine*) in 30 ragm oral doses was completely

ineffective#

Once again it should be emphasised that close observation

should be kept on any case of the Sohonlein-HenGeh syndrome

experiencing severe abdominal colic and vomiting. Physician

and surgeon should meet frequently over such an abdomen in

order that intussusception or perforation may be early

recognised and thus avoid the all too frequent tragedies

reported in the world*s literature.

Care of the Skin# The skin lesions when severe may

require particular attention over 3uch pressure points as

the elbows and buttocks# Sponge rubber rings or pads should

be used at these sites if there is any tendency for the
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■

asanthea to coalesce# Bullous eruptions should be protected

with dry sterile gause if they are large, but smaller blisters

oil areas not liable to trauma are best left Hone.

Haeraaturla and. Tonsillectomy If haeiaa.turia is present

the case should be regarded as one of nephritis and bed rest

must be observed. The throat should be repeatedly swabbed

if the symptoms persist and if group A haemolytie strepto¬

cocci are cultured, penicillin therapy is indicated. The

duration of bed rest depends on the progress, but it should

be continued until the nephritic features and blood sedimeiv*

tation rate have been stationary for at least a month. The

i
, n

place of tonsilloctoiay in the treatment of th® Schonlein-

I

Henoch syndrome is difficult to determine and unfortunately

ithere are no ease reports in other series to add to the small

number of patients who underwent this operation in the present

•■< \V - • '• .• r . \ , • ■

review. However, some use may be served by giving details

... •

of the 11 cases in this group.

Case 22, a 9-year-old female had severe recurrent

symptoms with obstructive features. The child had no
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I

symptoms for 3 months prior to the operation, but as she had j

had recurrent tonsillitis, tonsillectomy was performed under

penicillin cover. A recurrence of the Schonl.ein-Henoch
I

'

syndrome occurred 9 months later but there was no residual

.

nephritis.

Oase 25, a 6-year-old boy, had severe colicky pain,

arthralgia and nephritis. He had an attack of tonsillitis
I

in the course of the illness. After 3 months tonsillectomy
I

was performed and the nephritic signs cleared in a further

6 weeks and the blood sedimentation rate returned to normal. ;

Case 60, a 4-yean-old girl, with very severe features

had fresh attacks of haematuria over a period of 7 months,
I

one exacerbation being associated with an acute throat

infection. Following tonsillectomy the urine rapidly

cleared, the blood sedimentation rate returned to normal

and the patient has remained well to date.
■

Case 65, a 2-year-old boy had a prolonged illness with

exacerbations ever a period of 7 months. Nephritis was

present but there had been no symptoms for 2 weeks prior to
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operation and thereafter the child had no further trouble

and the urine rapidly returned to normal.

Case 71, a 7-year-old boy appeared to have recovered

n
from a severe attack of the Sehonlein-Henoch syndrome lasting

nearly 1 months. Tonsillectomy was performed after a period

of 1 further months and the child remains well.

Case 87, a 6-year-old boy, had haesolytic streptococci

in his throat and moderately sever© colie and arthralgia.

After a symptom-free interval of 2 weeks tonsillectomy was

performed and the patient has remained well.

Gase 89# a 3-year-old boy, was symptoia-fro® at the time

of the operation and nephritic features were improving.

Following tonsillectomy he had no colic and his urine eon-

timed to improve, but 2 months later he had a fresh and

extensive crop of the typical ascanthem though Iris urine

remained normal.

Case 90, a 7-yeasvold girl, had a severe and prolonged

attack of the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome and was left with a

latent nephritis. Following an exacerbation of nephritis,
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tonsillectomy was performed, but her nephritic condition

remained unchanged.

Os.se 93, an Xl-year-old boy, had an attack of the

condition due to chocolate hypersensitivity but following

tonsillectomy he has been able to consume this sweetmeat

without disability.

Case 96, an 8-year-old girl, (a severe relapsing case

extending over a period of 1£ months) was uninfluenced by

tonsillectomy*

Case 99, a 7-year-old boy, with a previous history of

frequent sore throats had a mild but recurring attack which

was uninfluenced by tonsillectomy.

It would seem from these case summaries that tonsill-

ectony is of doubtful value except possibly in an occasional

■

case like No.60, or where there are indications for tonsill¬

ectomy independent of the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome as in

oases 22 and 99.

The conclusions to be drawn from this section may be
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summarised as follows. There is no 'wonder1 drug for use

in the Schftnlain-Henooh syndrome. If group A haamolytio

streptococci are present in the throat, penicillin therapy

la indicated. Severe intestinal colic should be treated

with analgesics, pethidine being recommended. Severe

alimentary features my indicate the necessity for surgical

intervention. Pressure points which are the site of the

exanthera may need protection. Nephritis should be treated j
:

• '• •
> '

by recognised measures such as bed rest. Tonsillectomy
'

may bo of benefit in an occasional case, but it would not

appear to be indicated in all patients with ehronie relapsing

symptoms.

I
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i
Prognosis.

The discussion of this very important and controversial

aspect of the SchSnlein-Henoch syndrome will be divided into

two partsj the first dealing with the acute phase and its

prognosis# and the second with the long-term picture

obtained from a follow-up of cases occurring in this series.

The Immediate Prognosis. It is accepted that the

patient nearly always survives the acute stage of the

Schonlein-Kenoch syndrome, and it is proposed to deal in

turn very briefly with the main features of the condition.

The exanthem in the majority of cases clears within a

few days to about a fortnight, but when large bullae form,

skin destruction occurs and thin pliable scars may develop*

These scars cause little trouble except when (as in case No.76)

keloid formation occurs, but this particular case will be

mentioned in the long-term follow-up.

The joint symptoms and the oedema of the various areas

mentioned previously have never caused any serious disability.

In the present series one boy had difficulty in micturition
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because of marked oedema of the penis. The alimentary

lesions* when they occur* may endanger life* and reference

has been made to the diagnostic difficulties. The

literature contains several reports of fatalities following
!

'

I

perforation of the intestine or a gangrenous intussusception

(Bailey* 1930; Schwartaaan, 194-0). In case Ho. 55 of the

present series, a 5 year old boy was gravely ill, having a
.

perforation of the ileum which did not receive immediate

surgical treatment, and death might easily have resulted.

Four (3.4%) cases developed an intussusception, 7 (6%) were

found to have acute regional enteritis on laparotomy and

1 case had a perforation as previously mentioned.

Other symptoms likely to cause trouble are rare.

Possible nephritis in the acute stage might cause hyper¬

tensive encephalopathy, anuria or heart failure, but no

examples of such complications have appeared in the

literature. Convulsions associated with hypertension, but

without evidence of nephritis, occurred in a case mentioned
.

jby Philpott (1956) and although this child recovered, such



features are potentially dangerous to life. Another of

Philpott's cases developed a subarachnoid haemorrhage and

has been left with a hemiplegia. This is the only reported

case with such a complication and it must be extremely rare.

It should be stressed, however, that in the acute stage

serious complications are rare with the exception of acute

abdominal emergencies, which should always be borne in mind

whenever a case of the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome develops

severe, recurrent intestinal colic. Aekroyd (1953) implied

that surgery and laparotomy are resorted to far too readily,

but a review of the literature with its many tragedies

suggests that all too frequently the physician has delayed

surgical intervention until too late.

The Long-Term Follow-up. This, the most important

question to be answered vith regard to the prognosis, is

controversial.

Macalister (1906) regarded the outlook as serious when

nephritis was present, and others like Gairdner (194&),

Philpott (1952), Simpkise (1953) and Wedgewood & Klaus (1955)
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•were in agreement* Davis (1948), however, painted a rosy

future based on his follow-up of 44 cases, only 4 of which

had had haematuria. Recently Oliver & Barnett (1955)

reviewed their findings in 26 children, 11 of whom had

haematuria and/or proteinuria. Three of these patients

were still having symptoms but they regarded the prognosis

as good in children.

These follow-up reports deal entirely with renal

function, and in the present series an assessment of renal

damage was made, but before discussing this aspect it should

be mentioned that no other long-term disabilities arising

from the disease, with one exception, were discovered.

Case No.76 developed painful keloid tissue in the scars

arising from bullae over the olecranon processes, and this

patient is awaiting excision of these with possibly

subsequent skin grafting.

Fifty-four patients in the series had haeinaturia, find

2 further cases albuminuria without haematuria, and these

will be mentioned in particular in order to estimate the
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seriousness of these features of the acute stage in relation

to subsequent developments.

The urines of patients reviewed for follow-up purposes

were tested for the presence of albumin and an Addis count

was performed on a 12-hour specimen. The method and

criteria of normality for Addis counting in children

proposed by Giles (1947) were used.

In this way the vast majority of the 116 patients were

examined. Of those not traced, 3 had gone to Canada, and

2 had moved from the district leaving no clue as to their

present whereabouts. Table 32 shows the length of time

between the illness and follow-up, and the number of cases

tested in each group. About two-thirds of the series had
.

been examined by the writer in 1953» and therefore many

urines were examined twice.

The results of this study are as follows

One case (No.29) had died of renal failure after an

illness lasting 5 months. The others all appeared to be in

good health, but on urinalysis 8 patients had albuminuria.



No.ofcasesexamined
2/12-6/12
6/12-1

1—2

2-5

5+

TotalNo.ofcases Ineachgroup

6

22

18

33

37

No.ofcasestested ineachgroup

6

22

IS

32

33

TABLE33

Urlnarrfindingsonfollow-un
TimeinYears

2/12-6/12

6/12-1

1-2

2-5

5*

Urinaryfindings onfollow-up

Normal
Abnormal
Normal

Abnormal

Normal

Abnormal

Normal

Abnormal
Normal

Abnormal

No.ofcases (Nourinaryfeatures initially)

A

1

6

0

8

0

16

2

18

0

No.ofcases (Urinaryfeatures presentinitially)
1

0

11

5

8

2

12

2

9

6

Total

5

1

17

5

16

2

28

A

27

6
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and 17 (16.2$) had abnormal Addis counts, including the

8 cases with albuminuria (Table 33). If one ©secluded the

cases of less than one year's duration at the time of

follow-up, 13 had evidence of renal damage, or nearly 15$ of

this series of cases of the Schorslein-Henoch syndrome. The

risk of a latent nephritis in those who have had haematuria

associated with active phase of the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome

was much greater. Of the 53 such cases tested 15 (28.3$)

had evidence of renal damage in the form of an abnormal

Addis count, with albuminuria as an additional factor in

6 of these.

Effect of Age and Subsequent Renal Prognosis. Wedgwood

& Klaus (1955) stated that "there was a distinct correlation

between the age of the child at the onset of the disease

and the later finding of urinary abnormality. While 9 of

the 13 (69$) over the age of 6 years at the time of onset of

the disease had abnormal urine on follow-up examination, oily

1 of 13 (8$) under the age of 6 years when the disease

began its acute phase was found in this abnormal group.
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This difference is statistically significant * *"

Their numbers were small and by grading the present series

of cases similarly a completely different and "statistically

significant" picture is obtained, showing no difference

between the 2 groups (Table 34-. p.203 )» Thus it may be

said that the conclusion of Wedgwood & Klaus is not borne

out in a much larger series of cases than employed in their

study.

The sex ratio of those who had 'abnormal1 urine at the

time of follow-up was 1»1, but the apparently poorer female

j prognosis is not statistically significant as the numbers

j are small.

IABLE &

Age
at

Onset

Urine on Follow-up

Normal Abnormal

Under 6 yrs. 48 9

Over 6 yrs. 45 9
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Summary of Prognosis. The findings in this series

show that the immediate prognosis is good, but care should

be taken to avoid scarring if bullae are present. Abdominal

emergencies such as intussusception and perforation occur in

about 5% of the cases, and localised acute ileitis or

jejunitis in another 6%. Rarely is central nervous system

involvement disabling.

The long-term prognosis deals entirely with renal

function. Those cases with haematuria and/or albuminuria

in the acute phase have about an almost 30$ chance of being

left with evidence of renal damage.

In this series of 116 patients the mortality has so far

amounted to one case which died of renal disfunction.
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mm

The SehSaLoia-Honooh syndrome has been defined and the
. • (

; ' • ■

V' ; •: 1 "

terminology discussed briefly.

The history of the condition has been recorded with

OKtracts from some of the more notable contributions.

The incidence in hospital and general population ha3 been

reviewed and age of onset, sex ratio and social background

have been investigated.
■ :

The month of onset and the occurrence of preceding upper

respiratory tract infections after a latent period have been

recorded together with some bacteriological investigations on

hemolytic streptococci cultured from the throats of patients.

The rarity of food allergy is noted. The family history as
'

. : * . ' I V V. ■ , . 1 ■ v , * . •' * ^ 1- '

regards other oases of the 3eh8nlein-Honoch syndrome, nephritis

acute rheumatism and allergy has been reviewed. The possibil¬

ity of a drug induced condition was investigated.

The mechanism of hypersensitivity reactions has boon

discussed and some experimental work performed in an attempt

to clarify the picture. The reasons why the Schwartsman
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phenomenon Is preferred are given.

The pathology of skin, bowel and kidney is described and

the findings of others noted.

The clinical picture of 116 eases has been studied in

detail. The main features ii&ve been discussed individually

and the effect of age and sea: are discussed together with the

clinical course.

A brief differential diagnosis of the condition has been

given.

Treatment is discussed mid mention made of sure by certain

drugs which ha3 been claimed from time to time* The sympto¬

matic management of patients has been recorded.

Prognosis, both immediate and long term, has been dis¬

cussed and the seriousness of the renal lesion indicated.

A bibliography is Included along with very brief case

summaries.
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Conclusions.

j 1, The account of the SchSnlein-Henoch syndrome given by

Ollivier in 1827 deserves wider recognition,

| 2. The Schonlein-Henoch syndrome is not an uncommon disorder

of childhood, It occurs more frequently in the

hospital population than acute rheumatism, and it has

a similar admission rate to acute nephritis,

3, The common ages of onset lie between 2 and 8 with a slighi
I

peak around 3 years. Three males are affected for

every 2 females. The disease is less likely to occur

in the professional classes. Cases arise in closely

populated urban communities#

... ■

4* The clinical indications that the vast majority of cases |
I

are due to a form of bacterial hypersensitivity arei-

(a) the increased incidence of the condition in the
colder months of the year;

(b) the high incidence of preceding upper respiratory
tract infection often associated with the
haemolytie streptococcus;

(c) the characteristic latent period between the
sensitising infection and the onset of the
disease;
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(d) the tendency of cases to occur in towns and cities;
(suggesting bacterial infection as a factor)

(e) a possibility that collagen disorders are more
proije to develop in the families of the
Sehonlein-Henoch syndrome.

The type of reaction has not been proved, but it must be

of the direct type as this variety affects blood

vessels. The most likely would appear to be the

Scbwartzman phenomenon, since no circulating antibodies

could be demonstrated in tine serum of patients with the

Schonlein-Henoch syndrome* In addition the tendency

for lesions to occur in areas of hyperaemia pressure

or trauma would support this theory.

The pathology of the condition is produced by vascular

inflammation and damage which could be caused by

recurrent reactions of the Schwartzman type.

There is wide variation in the clinical picture, but

certain facts emergea-

(a) the exanthem is remarkably pleomorphic and tends
to occur in dependent areas;

(b) intestinal colic may be very severe and protracted

(c) about of cases develop intussusception!
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(d) about 6% develop 'acute regional jejunitie' or
ileitisj

(e) iS% had urinary features suggestive of nephritis.
Oedema of the face or elsewhere did not indicate
an increased risk of nephritis;

(f) headache not previously mentioned in connection
with the Schonlein-Henoch syndrome was present
in 25$ of the cases;

(g) low-grade fever and an elevated blood sedimentation
rate are not unusual features;

(h) no change was found in serial electrophoresis of
the serum;

(i) the older child tends to have a more prolonged
and severe illness (statistically suggestive).
The long-standing case with severe symptoms
tends to have haematuria;

0) the disease tends to relapse particularly within
the first month. It is impossible to say when
the child can be regarded as fully recovered.
One case relapsed after 7 years. Over 10%
require further hospital care.

j 8. The differential diagnosis reveals that polyarteritis

nodosa may be almost indistinguishable from the

Schonlein-Henoch syndrome.
'

: 9. There is no specific therapy of proven value. Tonsil¬

lectomy in chronic relapsing cases is of doubtful

value.

10. The immediate prognosis is good If surgical complications!

are treated promptly. The long-term view reveals
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that when haematuria and/or albuminuria were present

initially over 30% subsequently had evidence of renal

damage. One case died.
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R.H.S.C.E. - Royal Hospital for Sick Children. Leith - Leith Hospital.
W.G.H. - Western General Hospital. R.I.E. - Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh.

ise Initials A>-e S. Hospital Date of Admission Main symptoms and signs
12* or when seen (other than exanthera)

1 G.HcC. 3 M R.H.S.C.E.

2 M.K, 5 F R.H.S.C.E,

3 J.R. 7 F R.H.S.C.E.

A D.T.

5 R.D.

6 A.T.

8 A.C.

9 I.T.

.0 I. P.

.1 I.S.

.2 D.C.

A W.P.

•5/

8 M R.H.S.C.E.

6 M R.H.S.C.E,

2 M R.H.S.C.E.

7 D.McR. 6 M R.H.S.C.E,

6 M R.H.S.C.E.

5 F R.H.S.C.E.

3 F R.H.S.C.E.

6 M R.H.S.C.E.

.3 D.McL. 7 M R.H.S.C.E.

10 M R.H.S.C.E.

30.9.AA

20.2.A5

10.3.A5

31.3.A5

23.1.A6

22.8.A6

5.9.A&

7.9.A6

8 M R.H.S.C.E. 15.12.A6

1.5.A7

19.5.A7

5.6.A7

29.12.A7

15.7.A7

Abdorainal pains, vomiting,
facial oedema, macroscopic
haematuria.

Arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, facial oedema,
haematuria, residual albuminuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, arthralgia, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
(haematemesis) melaena -
in April, 19A&, intussusception
Dunfermline and West Fife Hospital

Abdominal pain and vomiting
(haeraateraesis) haematuria.

Abdominal pain and vomiting,
arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting, melaena,
laparotomy, admitted R.I.E.
30.6.53 abdominal pain, melaena.

Abdominal pain, vomiting
(haematemesis) oedema of feet.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia, haematuria, facial
oedema.

Vomiting (haematemesis)
arthralgia, facial oedema.

Abdominal pain, vomiting
(haematemesis) melaena,
arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting, melaena,
operation Intussusception.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia, haematuria.
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■se Initials Age S, Hospital Date of Admission Main sroptoias and signs
lo. or when seen (qther than exanthem)

5 R.W.

6 H.C.

2 H R.H.S.C.E.

4 M R.H.S.C.E.

7 M.HcL* 3 F R.H.S.G.E.

.6 R. G.

.9 A.S.

20 V.N.

21 J.H.

22 E.W.

23 J.G.

24 A. P.

28 C.B.

29 S.H.

7 M R.H.S.G.E.

5 M R.H.S.C.E.

4 F R.H.S.C.E.

8 K R.H.S.G.E,

9 F R.H.S.C.E.

10 H R.H.S.G.E.

4 F R.H.S.C.E.

25 A.McB, 6 M R.H.S.C.E.

26 J.McB. 9 F R.H.S.C.E.

7 J.H, 10 M R.H.S.C.E.

A F R.H.S.C.E,

11 F R.H.S.C.E.

27.11.47

23.12.47

24.12.47

28.1.4S

3.4*48

16.4.48

7.10.48

8.10.48

16.10.48

16.10.48

29.10.48

29.3.49

8.4*49

15.9.49

2.2.50

Arthralgia and oedema of
extremities.

Abdominal pain, melaena -
operation 'acute regional ileitis'
Haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting
(haematemesis) melaena,
arthralgia, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia, facial oedema.

Abdominal pain and vomiting.

Abdominal pain and vomiting -
operation - acute regional
jejunitis.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
(haematemesis) arthralgia,
Haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
(haematemesis), operation -
acute regional jejunitie.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, arthralgia,
haematuria.

Mallaise, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia, haeraaturia, readmitted
30.9.49 nephritis.

Vomiting (haematemesis),
arthralgia.

From London Hospital - abdominal
pain, vomiting, laparotomy,
arthralgia, subarachnoid
haemorrhage, haematuria, chronic
nephritis. Death.

0/



ase

2a.
Initials Age S» Hospital Date of Admission

or when seen

30 T.W, 3 F R.H.S.C.E. 25.3.50

31 R.M. 5 F R.H.S.C.E. 31.3.50

32 T.McC, 8 M R.H.S.C.E. 22.A.50

33 L.E.L. 2 M R.H.S.C.E. 6.7.50

34 D.W. 1 M R.H.S.C.E. 7.8.50

35 J.I. 9 K W.G.H. 18.10.50

36 M.R. 2 F R.H.S.C.E. 1.11.50

37 A.F. 7 M W.G.H. 25.12.50

38 A.D. 7 M R.H.S.C.E. 25.4.51

39 G.G. 2 M R.H.S.C.E, 11.5.51

to R. J» 8 M R.H.S.C.E. 17.8.51

41 J.I* 6 F Leith 22.8.51

12 M.H. 4 F W.G.H. 24.9,51

43 E.W. 6 F R.H.S.C.E. 1.12.51

44 M.N. 5 F R.H.S.C.E. 20.12.51

45 A.W. 7 M R.H.S.C.E. 25.12,51

>6 J. D. 9 F R.H.S.C.E. 3.3,52

i7 D.G. 5 M R.H.S.C.E. 5.3,52

3 J.C. 6 F W.G.H. 28.3.52

i.9 J.R. 8 M R.H.S.C.E. 30.3.52

(other than axanthea)

Arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
raelaena, arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, haematuria.

Arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
(haeraatemeais} melaena,
arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, arthralgia*

Arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, oedema of feet
and face.

Arthralgia.

Vomiting, arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, haematuria.

Arthralgia,

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia.

Arthralgia,

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting
(haematemesis), oedema of face
and feet, haeaaturia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting
(haeraatemesis), oedema of face.

Vomiting, arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, melaena,
arthralgia, haematuria,

0 /
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ase Initials Age S. Hospital Date of Admission Kain symptoms and signs
Ko* or when seen (other than exaEthemj

50 J.Q.E, 8 M Leith

51 A. P.

54 C.C.

55 I.H.

56 S.H.

58 G.F.

>1 H.H.

>2 T.M.

>3 P.V.

>4 D#G.

2 M R.H.S.C.E.

2 M R.H.S.C.E.

22.4.52

14.5.52

52 A.S. 7 F R.H.S.C.E. 3.6.52

53 A.McG. 4 M R.H.S.C.E. 8.7.52

4 M R.H.S.C.E. 9.10.52

5 F R.H.S.C.E. 18.10.52

2 F R.H.S.C.E. 1.11.52

57 G.K, 10/12 M R.H.S.C.E. 20.11.52

27.11.52

59 G.R. 3 M R.H.S.C.E. 9.1.53

>0 D.F. 4 F R.H.S.C.E, 29.1.53

7 M R.H.S.C.E. 29.1.53

5 F R.H.S.C.E. 4.2.53

3 M W.G.H. 18.2,53

3 M R.H.S.C.E. 23.2.53

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, laparotomy, arthralgia,
haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia, oedema of
genitalia, haeraaturia.

Arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
(haemateraesis), arthralgia,
oedema of genitalia, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, voraiting,
{haemateraesis), melaena -
operation, perforated ileum -

arthralgia, haeinaturia.

Abdominal pain, arthralgia,
haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, oedema of lege and
face, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
ctelaena.

Arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
(haemateraesis), melaena,
arthralgia, « operation ileal
intussusception - haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
(haematemesis), melaena.

Abdominal pain, voraiting,
melaena, arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
(haematemesis), arthralgia,
oedema of face and genitalia.

Abdominal pain, arthralgia,
oedema of genitalia.

>5 /
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ase Initials Age S, Hospital Date of Admission
No. or when seen

65 G.A. 2 M R.H.S.C.E. 26.3*53

66 L.K. 4 M R.H.S.C.E. 10.4.53

67 A.M. 2 M R.H.S.C.E, 15. A. 53

68 J.G.W, 2 M R.H.S.C.E. 13.6.53

69 A.K, 8 H R.H.S.C.E. 4.7.53

70 L.B. 3 M Leith 27.8.53

71 D.N. 3 M W.G.H. 22.9.53

72 M.D. 10 F Leith 28.9.53

73 J.K, 9 F R.H.S.C.E. 9.10.53

74 P.McE. 7 H R.H.S.C.E. 4.11.53

75 J.G. 3 F R.H.S.C.E. 9.12.53

76 A.L. 11 M R.H.S.C.E. 24.12.53

77 C.McC. A F R.H.S.C.E. 21.1.54

78 M.G. 6 M R.H.S.C.E. 4.2.54

79 G.H. 5 F Leith 25.2.54

50 B.P. 2 M Leith 16.3.54

*1/

Main symptoms and signs
(other than exanthem)

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
(haematemesis), melaena,
arthralgia, oedema of genitalia,
haematuria,

Abdominal, pain, vomiting,
arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia.

Arthralgia,

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia, melaena, oedema
of genitalia, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, arthralgia.

Melaena, arthralgia,
oedema of face.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena.

Arthralgia, oedema of feet.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, arthralgia, oedema
of face, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
(haematemesis), melaena,
haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting
(haematemesis), melaena,
arthralgia,

Melaena, arthralgia,
haematuria.

Arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena.

Melaena, oedema of legs.
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ase Initials Age £j>. Hospital Date of Admission
Ho. or when seen

81 W.R. 5 M Leith 3.4.54

82 H.S. 7 F R.H.S.G.E. 19.4.54

83 J.H. 8 M R.H.S.G.E. 13.6.54

84 A.A. 5 M W.G.H* 16.6.54

85 P.M. 7 F Leith 26.6.54

36 A.MacK. 4 F R.H.S.C.E. 31.7.54

37 J.C. 6 H Leith 3.8*54

38 A.C. 9 M R.I.E. 18.8.54

39 G.H. 2 M R.H.S.C.E. 7.9.54

)0 C.G. 7 F R.H.S.C.E. 8.9.54

?1 J.H. 11 M R.H.S.C.E. 20.9.54

)2 A.C. 11 M R.H.S.C.E. 28.9.54

?3 G.S. 11 M R.I.E. 1.10.54

?4 D.B. 9 M R.H.S.C.E. 4.10.54

>5 /

Main stoptoss and signs
(other than exanthem)

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
oedema of feet - operation,
infected and oedematons ileum -

haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting
(haematemesis), melaena,
arthralgia, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
selaena, oedema of genitalia
and extremities, haematuria*

Abdominal pain, vomiting
(haematemesis), melaena,
arthralgia. Operation -
patchy infected oedematous
jejunum. Haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting
(haematemesis), melaena,
arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, arthralgia*

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, oedema of hands and
genitalia, haeraaturia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting
(haemateraesis), melaena,
arthralgia, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaeca, haematuria.

Arthralgia*

Abdominal pain, vomiting
(haematemesis), oedema of
genitalia.

Arthralgia, melaena,
haematuria.
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ass iB&y&kfi MS 2* IlPggiM, qf Admission
jfo7 or when seen

95 F«H. 2 M- R.H.8.C.E. 7,10.54

96 A.H, 6 P R.H.S.C.E. 1.11.54

97 H.McL. 1 M R.H.S.C.E. 22.12.54

98 S.G, 3 M R.H.S.C.E. 5.1.55

99 R.L. 7 M Leith 13.1.55

00 O.K. 8 M R.H.S.G.E. 31.1.55

01 M.D. 2 F W.G.H. 4.2.55

02 L.McV. 4 F R.H.S.C.E. 26.2.55

03 P.B. 7 F R.H.S.C.E. 26.2,55

04 S.E. 5 F W.G.H. 8.3.55

05 F.W, 6 F R.H.S.C.E. 12.4.55

06 J.R. 4 M Leith 19.4.55

07 M.R. 5 M R.H.S.C.E. 19.5.55

06 R.G. 6 K R.H.S.C.E. 1.6.55

09 R.McN. 3 M R.H.S.C.E. 4.6.55

LO T.P. 6 M R.H.G.C.E. 17.6.55

/-

Main symptoms and signs
(other than exanthera)

Abdominal pain, taelaem,
arthralgia, haeraaturia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, arthralgia, oedema
of face, haematuria.

Arthralgia*

Abdominal pain, vomiting
(haeraatemesie), melaena,
arthralgia, - operation
ileal intussusception -
haematurla.

Arthralgia, melaena.

Abdominal pain, vomiting
(haematemeeis), melaena,
arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, arthralgia,
haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
arthralgia, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting -
operation oedematous ileum -
haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, arthralgia, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, arthralgia, haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
melaena, arthralgia.

Abdominal pain, arthralgia,
haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting -
operation 'acute regional
ileitis' - oedema of feet,
haematuria.

Abdominal pain, vomiting,
haematuria.
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Bf•lea Initials A£g * Hosoiial Date, of Ai^sion
or when seen

an4 signs?,
(o-ther th,an gxanth^)

11 S.I. 9 F R.K.S.C.E. 2.9.55 Abdominal pain, arthralgia#

12 G.S. 2 M R.H.S.C.S. 12.9.55 Vomiting (haematemesis),
arthralgia.

13 £. D. 3 M Leith 24.10.55 Vomiting, raelaena, arthralgia.

14 i.e. 5 F R.H.S.C.E. 29.11.55 Arthralgia.

15 R. R. 2 M R.H.S.C.E, 10.12.55 Abdominal pain, vomiting,
(haemateiaesis), arthralgia.

16 E.A. 11 F R.H.S.C.E. 15.12.55 Abdominal pain, arthralgia.
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